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the Hereford ·blo04\,,�ougb.t in the··ca�tte<of . our',: ....
.'

great ranges, first brought. �he ��eed ·ln�o
.. ,��mi.;

.

'.',
'

. nence, . Here t��Hereford .'·re'igJ,l,.s· 'aimQ81:.;.�upreD:'e·: .

as a result of i�8 speeial adaptation to thrive"on the
.

dry and not ·too abundant pasture...Wherever beef is

produced the world over we find the "white fac�" .b�
evidence. They respond quickly to themore abundant
feed of the farm and under these conditions are prime
favodtes in the productton of "baby'beef;" no breed

exceil1DI1 them in early maturity. -G. C._W.
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'so much is being said about hog chol
era serum and its efficiency in treat

ing hog cholera'that it. might be of
interest to 'know just exactly how it is
made. Technically serum consists of the
defibrinated blood of hyperimmune hogs
with the addition of a small quantity of
phenol or carbolic acid to preserve it.
To the layman. this does not mean much,
and a more intelligent idea of just what
it is can be obtained. by a. detailed de

scription of the various processes of its
manufacture.
The following information was ob

tained from a visit to the plant of the
Missouri Valley Serum Company and
from data furnished by "them, Theil'
plant was selected because they are con

ceded even by' their competitors to have
the best commercial serum plant in the
United States. All serum prepared 'in
this 'plant is supervised by competent
veterinarians and strictly in accordance.
with th!,\ methods employed by the orig
inatorlJ, Drs, Dorsett and Niles, now

.of the United. States Department of Ag
riculture. Various processes in' the l!ro
duebion, bottling, packing and distribu
tion of the Missouri VaHeY Serum Com

pany Anti-Hog Cholera. Serum are per
formed with the utmost care and anti- •.

·Ileptic precaution, .thus Insurlng the 111!er :
a serum which is free {rom contamina
tion, and if used according to directions'
'will bTing about the desired re'sults with·
no danger of blood poisoning. .

.

The first step in the manufacture of

nntHlOg cholera serum is the selection '

of hogs for the making of hype�immunes.
� These hogs must all be examined, by a.

competent veterinarian, expert in the.,
diagnosis of the diseases of hogs; so that
none but absolutely healthy animals will
be obtained. Hyperimmunity is estab
lished in these hogs by first rendering:
them immune by vaccination with anti,·
bog cholera serum and a small quantity'
of virulent hog cholera blood. This is
followed by the injection into -their sys
tem of an enormous amount of virulent..
cholera blood. This treatment..ca��8 ..
the production of great numbers 'of, Jl�ti� .

bodies in the blood of the hog so treated,
these anti-bodies are antagonistic to . .liog:.:
cholera and are contained in -the blood
of the llyperimmtines in such quaJ;ltiti�s
that the serum produced from 'them IS

capable of protecting susceptib�e:!h:e61thy'
bogs against hog cholera,"and ··ah'.esti'ng
the disease in exposed, hogs. ".,',....,. "

In order to have on hand :at a.ll',times,<" ·.ii·,
a fres� 'B!1Pply of thiB:.vir�le�t,.cpor�ta.·: ,�,'
blood It IS necessar;r' t.Oi k�.e�,J:;' .�e'a:�.•. "�"
number of seventy-five to ·one ,lill!l,dr.ed. ": WI'
pound pigs which are ,inoeu)'ateif ,with .

", '.

cholera and their tempel'atiJrt!tJlatiif�lly: ' ,

": ....
" ",,: ,

" ;.' . :.:, ", .

,..
'. ....

.

. .'

reco�ded until th�y re!,-ch the his{"lit¥ges�·:' .}. .; '. '.:; �.,ymw B����G'OUB �BEEJ!EPARATE BOOMS FOR THE::fRE-
of disease, at which time they are killed ..

',' .PABIN!),.;BLEEplNP ,AND"',AiQTOPSY OF THE' vmus HQGS,�l;IE
and their blood used for hypering.. After..' SAME' C ....RJl:·lS "GIVEN'!TlIE ·vmus HOG AS IS GIYEiN TO 'THE

a hog has. been rendered hyperlmmune " mpEBl!4'MUNi�{j:MPLETE' RECORD IS KEPT OF 'Il,&,CH . AUTOPSY.
there are two ways in which serum blood'

' '.\"
»; (. "

may be .extracted from his body. The
first and original method was to bleed
the live hog from the tail three or four
times at intervals of about' two weeks;
then rehyper and repeat the process unttl
his tail was gone. He w�!I then killed·
and all' of the blood taken 'and used. fol"
serum. . .

.

The more recent method is the killing
'�utright of every serum hog in the be

ginning and never bleeding from the tail
at all. This last method is a little
more expensive, but it guarantees abso

lutely, by an immediate post-mortem
examination, that the hog in question
1S free from diseased condition of any
kind.

The Missouri Valley Serum Company
'has a plant located at 48 to 60 North
Second Street, Kansas City. It is the
finest and best equipped in this coun

try. They have one arrangement, mak
ing for convenience, dispatch and sani
tation in the handling of both cholera.

pigs and serum hogs, that is their own

idea and one of the best innovations in
their' plant. It is a revolving three-
sided door so arranged that each side
of it opens into a different room. A

nog is first taken into the wash room,
where' he is thoroughly washed and
fasten.ed in a special groove on this door.
His neck is shaved and he is eompletely
enveloped with the exception of his neck
in a disinfected white cloth. The door
is then revolved one-third tIle way
around and the hog thus, prepared is

passed int.o the bleeding room, where
the neck is disinfected and the blood
.drawn. The door again revolves anrl

2

...

rn.

Co.�tner,ci,al Plant, ,D'�s.c'r'ibi�,g')� th:;:'i'/!. \f�'r'i o,,,'.,"',_·l,
t Ii e ; Man u fa; � tu. .".'/ 0 f· ·H 0 g> C'�i)��rt/)\1$e�f!,�#J, }<;,
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silum and then strained, an�J pressed.
' -bating, hog eholera'" that: ,has yet been

It is then feaoy to be t�ted, and
.

if found." Occasionallx �a pi!,. is found from
found to be good and potent, is ready an immune BOW that it IS impossible to
.for sale ·to veterinarians for vaccination. give cholera, even though the virus is

To test this serum eight small pigs injected into it ·without any serum. In
are confined in a. test pen, all are inoc- other worda the pig has fJlherited im
ulated with' virulent cholera blood and, munity.· While these cases are rare and
two are .given fifteen" cubic centimeters

- hard to account. for;' neverthelesa it is
'of 'serum, two are given 20 cubic centi- reasonable to believe that a systematic
meters, and two are given 25 cubic een- campaign Of vaccination with good serum

timeters, and the other two are given will in years to coine almost if.Dot en
none. If the six vaccinated pigs recover tirely wipe out this disease.
and the other .two. develop an acute case The. serum. .treatment has· proved

greater advan- of cholera, then the serum has' been itself, to be the, most efflcaclous . yet
found for combating this disease and
deserves the trial and support of every
hog raiser. It is to .be hoped they will
co-operate with" the government and va

rious states and wipe out the greatest
drawback to hog raising. . , .' -.

I>r. G. I. Blanchard and Dr. ,E. B. HoI
lecker, who own and manage the Mis
souri Valley Serum Company, are w'itlt
out doubt two of the foremost ·men ill
the serum business today, frllm' the
standpoint of experience and training,
Doctor Blanchard has been' associated
iii various c�pa�ities wit� the .hog in
dustr;r all his hfe. He IS a graduate
veterinarian and 'was for several .·years
employed by the government. in the
Bureau of Animal Industry. He is thor
oughly familiar. both scient.ifically, and
fro� a practical standpoint,.with everrdetail of the processes used In the man

ufacture of hog cholera serum. ·He is.ft,
man of untiring energy and is always
willing to go at any time to any ranch
�r farm and give the hog raiser the

- benefib of his expert advice and expert·
'enc�. , Frequent�y t�e hog �aise.r �ut� .off
.calhng a vetertnarian until IllS herd is
sick. 'Whenever' Doctor Blanchard is
called on such a case he will conscien
tiously tell the owner whether he thinks
he can save any of them or not,' and
In most instances he has won the com
mendation of the farmer by doing even

�etter. than he promise�. Honesty and
Integrity, above everythmg else,. has li,l
ways been Doctor. Blanchard's.motto.
Although he will ne1'er guarantee the
results of his serum, he has implicit
faith that it will do what he' says it
will, and backs it to the Hmit. -In a.

community where farmers have had bad
results with serum vaccination, Doctor
Blanchard will buy a bunch of healthy
hogs and, �fter vaccinating tqem,; will
turn them into an infected pen or rim
and thereby demonstrate to the farm
ers of that particular communitr that itis entirely effective. While thls is not
a guarantee, it shows the confidence the
doctor has in his own product. .'

Dr. E. B. Hollecker is the laboratory
supervisor and has complete eharge . of
the plant. He is also a graduate veter
inarian and an expert on hog: cholera.
It is his judgment and experience that
decides when a cholera pig is ready to
be killed for virus, and also his exam
ination that decides a serum hog, was
healthy when killed. Besides his ex

amination, however, every serum hog
that is killed and dressed in the' Mis
souri Valley Serum Plant is posted .by
a government meat inspector cand its
perfect condition is absolutely guaran
teed. Doctor Hollecker would by many
people be considered a crank on sanita
tion, but when you are buying serum
to vaccinate a healthy herd of .hogs it
is a comfortable �eeling to know that
such a man had eharge of the Iabora
�ories. in which it was made. When he
is handling serum, either in the bleeding
room or in the adjoining laboratory, DO
one is allowed to enter.

.When one has ,had the privilege of
gomg through this plant and having
seen the caliber of the men in charge
it is easy to believe their statements a�
to the satisfactory quality of their
serum. One man used over a million
and a quarter cubic centimeters last year
and has already ,used a considerable
quantity this year, thereby proving that
he was well pleased with the results'
obtained. ,They have many customers
who 11ave been using their serum since
·the company started.

The success of the Missouri Valley
Serum Company is without doubt due
primarily to the wonderful facilities
they have in their plant and also to the
close application of both the principals
in lopking after the details of tlie busi
ness, for I'n the serum business as in no
other thp. details are the important
part.- (Adv.)

KANSAS FARMER

the carcass 'passes into th,e autopsy
room, where a minute examination is
made to be sure that no other disease
is present. The carcass is then disposed.
of through a door leading from this last.'
room, over a rail too the packing house.
The advantages of tli-is revolvin�, door
are, first, the time saved, for while one

hog is being bled another is washed: and
hung in a groove, and when the door
revolves it takes out the hog just bled
and brings in another one washed and
ready.
Another and perhaps

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF OUR PLANT LOCATED AT 48 TO 60 NORTH

SECOND �TREET, KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.--ON THE LEFT CAN BE

BEEN THE YARDS FOB HYPERIMMUNEB WITH COVERED SHEDS"

AND CONCJlF:l'E FEEDING FLOORS.-PACKING PLANT ON BIGHT.

August 15, 111),

THREE VIEWS SHOWING THE VACCINATING or TKE WELL' KOG.

NO. I-INJECTING SERU1\{ INTO 1.WSCLES OF A HAl1 (PIG). NO.

2-INJECTING THE SERUl1 INTO MUSCLES OF THE FORELEG.

NO. 8-,INJECTll"IG SEBUM INTO MUSCLES OF HAM (LARGE HOG)

tage is the fact that nobody is ever

permitted inside the bleeding or autopsy
room except Doctor HoIIecker, the vet
erinarian in charge. The floor 'beneath
this door and immediately surrounding
it is at all times. covered with running
water to be sure that nothing 'contam

inating can remain' on it. After the,
blood is drawn from a serum hog it is
agitated to separate the fibrin from the

proved to be .potent and capable of glv
ing immunity to any healthy pig.
Permanent immunity may be given to

a herd by the injection simultaneously
of serum and a smaIl quantity of viru
lent blood into the healthy animals.
Although this. method is accompanied by
a slight danger and may result in a loss
of possibly one or two per cent, it is hy
far the most practical method for com-
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PREPARATION FOR WHEAT.
Plowing for wheat is maklng : slow

progress. This is not because in all sec
tions 'of the state it is too dry to plow,
but due to the harvesting of a record
breaking acreage and the disposition to
get threshing out of the way. Reports
received from seventy-five counties in
dicate that on August 1 ten to twenty
five per cent only of the acreage desired
for· fall wheat was plowed. The higher
percentage of plowing has been done in
the eastern third of the state and the

j

percentage gradually grows less west
ward until on the west line it is doubt
ful if more than five per cent of the
plowing is done. It is to be remem

bered that the percentage of wheat acre
age sown on plowed land iii always 'less
in the western part of the state than
in the eastern. Under present existing
conditions it is certain that there will
be comparatively little land sown· to
wheat this fall which has been plowed
before August 15, as it· should be,

Since it may' now in'· your section be
too dry to plow 'and rains may not be
so kind as to permit of the usual prep
aration for wheat- seeding, an important
question with every wheat grower is by
what method and in what manner can

he best prepare wheat land. In lieu of
plowing, disking is recommended. Disk
ing can be performed even though it be
too dry to plow. The disks· must be
sharp and weighted down so tbat they
will cut as deep as possible. This means

that plenty of horse power should be
used. All fields will require at least
two diskings, and some four. Double
disking in one direction and cross double
disking will in most fields work up as

good seed bed as it is likely can be pre
pared late in the season. A seed bed so

prepared will give much better prospects
for a crop than late plowing which could
not be worked into a well settled condi
tion in advance of seeding.
If rains should come sufficiently far

in advance of seeding time to make
plowing easy and in sufficient quantity
to produce a well settled seed bed, it
would pay to plow following disking.
"I:he labor involved in the disking would
not be lost under these conditions either,
for the ,disked surface would contribute
to a more satisfactpry condition of the
seed bed than could possibly exist in the
case of late plowing alone.
There has already been some plowing

done and on which only light rains have
fallen and ·the fields are cloddy and
rough. Such fields should be worked at
once, the idea being to pulverize the
clods and to pack the sub-surface. The
conditipn of such land will be greatly
improved by disking. The disks should
be set straight, the idea bcing, as above
stated, to pulverize the clods, to pack
the sub-surface and not to stir the soil.
We have seen some plowed fields which
would require at least two diskings to
put the plowing ill as good condition as

the use of the disk would warrant. We
would not follow disking on plowed
fields with a harrow-at least not until
rainr; come. This suggestion applies par
ticularly to the central and western
thirds of the state.
There are fields plowed when the

ground was moist and which fields are

not cloddy, but the soil of which is ex

tremely loose and dry, Such fields
would be benefited by the use of the
sub-surface packer-an implement which
packs the sub-surface but which does
not make the surface fine. On early·
plowed fields which were moist at tim!'
of plowing and which since plowing ha ve
had little or 110 rain, once or twice OV('1'

with tIle sub·surface packer will prove
highly beneficial.
Land which was plowed well for wheat

last fall will give a fairly satisfactory
seed bed as a result of disking, Disking
is in fact the only method 'it is possible
to pursue which will hurry the prepara
tion of land for wheat. Where it is not
too dry to plow, plowing- should be done.
If the land plows up lumpy, it should
r!1r('ive some .treatment immediately fol
lowing plowing which will pack the sub
surface. The use of a drag harrow win
not do this. B.ut the disk, set strfligll�,
;Will. It will compact the fipld by � .. L.
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tling the plowed ground .and also by
crowding out the air 'spaces' made by
clods and weeds or stubble.

31 31 31
YOU 'NEED SILO.

There are a good many fields of corn
which will this year produce roughage
only. Unless the roughage is saved the
grower will be out of pocket about $6
for each acre-that being a fair average
of the cost of corn production for Kan
sas. If this roughage is put in shock
and the fall rains should be abundant,
the loss will be heavy-as it was last
year. If put in a silo it can be saved
with�)Ut loss and -held if necessary, in
perfect 'eondi�ion for' another' yeJLr. By
sa'l!ing th� rough,ge, is' t�e':1>E:ly· c�n�e
the 'grower -has ·.to get anythtng for ,hiS
$6 in . labor;' .interest' on' inv!l:litinent, etc;
You '.m-ii.y:feel'.sure .tha� iou ','Will 'hiive

plenty of 'rougha.ge "�o'r thiS 'year" Wi'th�
out. the trouble and expense of a' "silo;
but what, about' next· 'year? You have
no guarantee of a. better roughage- or
grain feed year than t�is, in: 1915. A
supply of roughage earned over' ahyays
looks good-as good as a crib of old corn

and as necessary. Then why riot begin
to create that reserve this year? There
is more roughage in Kansas right now
than the live stock of the state can con

sume. That was the condition at this
time in 1912. But, in 1913 roughage
was short-very short-and thousands
of farmers wished thei! had saved the
eurplus of 1912. Here s hoping' that in
1915 you'll not have the same regret
but the way to avoid regret, to save

money, to feed the stock and to make
money, is to save the feed when you
have it. .

"

,

What will next year bring 'from a.

moisture standpoint? We do not,know,
JleIth!-lr do' you, and no one ca� tell. The
July just past was the eighth driest in
h;epty·eight yell-rs-oply twenty .of the
last twenty-eight have peen wetter.
This may help. you to a guess. . If you
are fair with yourself in making the
gue.ss you'11 'conclude to' take care of this
yeafs roughage whether you need it'this
year' or not. Remember that the silo
will save the roughage 'at a max·imum of
its' feeding ':value and that it will keep
peJ;fectly -for' ali indefinite ·period. A
portion of this: year's wheat money can
at great profit be expended for'a

.

silo.
31 31 31

SORGHUM DAY.
For years you llave seen patches of

grain sorghums make fair yields of grain
and forage when corn totally failed.
You thought the sorghums "might do,"
but you:d "gi.ve JEr!!. another tria]''' ,Ll!-sV
season 'demonstrated the value of sor
ghums more for!!ibly. than. ever� before
and in. some sections the demonstration
is�hdly,as marke'd this 'year: , H-ere'is
goo.d .QPportunity.�Jor grain sor�hum ob
ser:yat.ions extended by Supermteildent
Helder, of the' 'Hays Expei:iment' St'ation:
"As the period of dry weather, which

has' prevailed tbroughout Kansas ..quite
ge.fiilrally, causes the corn and other feed
crops to· curl" wither and seal', 'the
writer expressed a fellow feeling of sym�'
puthy upon the,outlook which at pre'sent
indicates another' short forage and· fee'd
graiJi crop. However, it is not' wisdom
to sit idly by and. fail to learn the 'les
sons these climlltic conditions present.
"The fields at the Fort Hays Experi

ment Station no doubt show this seasoll
the largest demonstration ever under-

'taken·-by an experiment station or dem
onstration . farm' -In -the productiori of
feed crops; sorghums, corn, and forage
crops generally. The weather of the past
five weeks has caused these crops to
demonstrate varietal characteristics very
important to know. Wishing to make
the Fort Hays Station of greatest prac
tical use to the farmers and stockmen
of 'the state, meetinga are arranged sev

eral times each season when the farm
has crops to show which teach valuable
Iessona.

.

"Realizing that personal inspection of
these crops as they appear in the field
would not only be, attractive, but in
structrve arid�educational to a consider
il,bie degree, the 8t�f(pi the. Fort Hays
��p�rhiient Station ,_iI;r.e willi!lg, to set
·lIpart·.a day for the ,enterta,nment of
·farmers' and': feeders who' would come

. and participate'" in -a deJjJ.Ql)s,traiion of
the �a,ri.e,ti�s' of feed crops grown �t .thesttte -farm at'Hays. ' To secure op11110ns
from farmers" in various parts of Kan
sas, particularly thewe'stern third o.f tire
stl!-te, as to the advisability, of this meet
ing, and at what time it would ·best suit
the 'ones interested' to come to Hays, the
writer would appreciate Buggestions sent
him by mail Within this week. Should
a date for such meeting be decided upon,
announcement will be made in ample
time to acquaint the farming friends
with the plan."

31 31 31
BOYS' AND GIRLS' PHOTO CONTEST.
in our i�!lu�, of Jit�Y"ll. we announced

�o_r, farmers' boys and ,girls, prizes for
photographs of the various phases of
farm life-stocK; buildings," fields, farm
operat�o�",;e�c> Thi,!! was announced as
a monthly contest" bl!-� .the yo��g people
among KANSAS FARMER 'families have
evidentlY, been' too busy harvesting and
,threshing �o t,ake mailypi.ctures, so' the
first contest will be extended one month
,and p�i�eB .a:war.d�d· September _11 in-
stead of Au�st 11. .

Keep in mind that the photos may be
of any si?;e, i\hould � unm�unted and

, without writing on either front' or back.
_�A desct:iption, of the 10caJiol), ttame and
postoffice address of sender should be
given in letter. ;with. photo•. All· photos
submitted, becom'e' the .j>r.operty of KAN
SAS "FARMER'. 'The' prizes are: Best
photo,. $3.00; second' best, photo, $2.00;
third, fourth and fifth, each, 75 cents.
In tbis cqntest, subject and photograph

are each considered, ..but keep in mind
that ex�erience in photography is not
necessarily essential to success in this
competition-neither is expensiveness or

size of camera. Many of the pictures
printed in. 'KAN)3'A$ , FABMEB ar,e from
amiltEltirs whos'e' cameras .'are

.

small and
iriexpensive. Address Ai-t 'Editor, KAN
BAS FARMER. .

� 31 31'
, Ka�sas will. hav.e tlie best· ideas ob
tainable in the· c.o'lIduct of, 'its farmers'
institutes and' farm' demonstrations-in
which work the state is already a leader.
Yisits to leading ·agriculhiral colleges in
the' Middle West- will form ,the va\Jation
of Edward C. '.Johnson, superintendent
of institutes _ and demonstrations for
Kansa,s. Mr. Johnson' will inspect the
work, particularly the extension activ
itie's,' of .tlle agricultural divisions of the
University of Missouri, Purdue Univer
sity of Indiana, the Uriiversity of Wis
consin, the University of Minnesota. and
the Iowa State College of Agriculture.

F it is too dry to plow, get onto the wheat ground with a disk.

I KeeJ.> the disks sharp and well weighted and they will go into the ground.Attach plenty of horse power and go to it. L may require four times
over, but if you can't plow you can't do better work for wheat.
If the surface is very hard, set the disks straight for the first time over.

Increase the slant for each succeeding disking and you'll finally get a
seed bed.
If it should rain later and you can plow the land before seeding time,the labor expended in disking will not be lost. It will enable you to sow

wheat with just that much better chance for a crop.
. Keeping on the job until you work up a seed bed just as early as possible, is more likely to give a satisfactory reward.

�
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,PRIZES FOll GRAIN SORGHUMS.
At some twenty-Jive or thirty of the

county fairs to be held in Kansas this
fall, KANSAS FARMER is offering apeelal
prizes for the best ten heads of black
.hulled and red kafir and pf milo and
'feterita, These premiums are in addi
tion to those offered by the fair organ
ization. The exhibits winning the spe
cial prizes are to be carefully packed
and. shipped to KANSAS FA'KYEB, each
exhibit to be marked with the name and
postoflice address of the grower.
These specimens will be forwarded to

the International Dry Farming Exposi
tion to be held'at Wichita, October 7
to 17, where they will be entered and
exhibited 'tinder' the name of the grower
and who will receive all the prizes the
exhibits may there win. . The prize
winnin� specimens shown at this exposi
tion Will become a, part of the Kansas
exhibit at . the Panama-Pacific 'Exposi
tion to be held in San Francisco in i915_
It will be worth while for those who

have grown kafir, milo and feterita to
communicate with the .falr organlzatlons
of their counties relative to ·the pre
miums offered by the fair and also those>
offered by KANSAS FARMER. They should
also write R. H. Faxon, Secretary, Inter
national Dry Farming Congress, Wich
ita, Kansas, for a schedule of the prizes
offered by that exposition. Among
:these are three cash prizes offered by.
KANSAS FARMER as follows: $25 for
the best kafir heads of any variety; $25
'for the best milo heads of any variety,
'and $25 for the best heads of feterita
or Sudan durra,
It should be understood that to com

pete at Wichita for the KANSAS FARl'tlEB
special cash prizes it is not necessary
that the specimens be first exhibited at
the local fair. It will be a kindly act
toward' your local organization, how
ever, to make a showing at its exposi
tion. So to do will encourage grain
sorghum growing in your community.
Furthermore, tIle prize-winning speci
mens at the local fair will stand a bet
ter chance of winning 'prizes at Wichita
than those specimens on wllich judg·
ment has not already been passed. If,
however, there is no local fair at which
you can exhibit, or sllOuld your grain
sorghums ripen too late for exhibition
at such fair, you are not barred from
cpmpetition at Wichita.
The grain sorghums promise well in

Kansas this season. In fact in some·
sections they are already made. This is
another one of the years when they have
shown to advantage as more certain pro
ducers of grain feed than com, and it
behooves every farmer who desires It

more prosperous and permanent agricul
ture to boost for the growing of more

kafir, milo and feterita. "

"Sorghums: Sure Money Crops," by
the editor of KANSAS FARMER, is a book
which clearly illustrates the correct type
of head to select for exhibition, as well
as the type to save for seed, and, by
the way, seed-saving time is not far off.
This book ought to be in the hands of
every sorghum grower and we think
every Kansas farmer-whether he grows
sorghums or not-<would profit by its
reading. It can be had with a year's
subscription to KANSAS FARMER for
$1.50.

31 31 31
Additional evidence in favor of the

use of the silo as a means of feed stor
age comes from the farm of 0.' W.
Righter in Indiana, on which silage has
been preserved in perfect condition for
fourteen years. This silage came from
a silo built five feet into the ground,
this portipn of the silo having concrete
walls eighteen inches tllick and the bot·
tom 'being of ·clay. Not for fourteen
years has this silo been emptied below
the ground. The aged silage WflS ob
served to be slightly higher in acid than
newer silage, but it was eaten with no
less relish by the stock. This was silage
from corn making about fifty bushels
per acre and the corn was ripe wIlen
put into the silo. We have not heard
of older silage thltn this.

31 31 31
An filfl'.lfn patrll is a fine place nig-ht�

for horst's frolll now until Octobt'l'.
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Every· Fa-rtn"'-"'()ver!7ouJ . Items' ; 'P;"om
pounds, and the' melln 'weight of ailaga
in a silo where there is 36 feet of set
tIed silage is 42.8 pounds p,er cubic foot.
Of course the weight of silage increases
with the depth, and the silage in a silo
51 feet high would be considerably heav
ier than that in one only 30 feet high.
In estimating the capacity of silos,

allowance, of course, must be made for
the settling. A silo 51 feet high, after
settling, might not contain more than
45 or 46 feet of silage. Under average
conditions the 18 x 51-foot silo should
hold in the neighborhood of 320 tons of
silage. Weight of the silage will vary
in accordance with the kind and condi
tion of the material used in filling.
Our correspondent is interested in this

matter from. the standpoint of filling
silos for those not equipped with engine
and cutter. In our investigation as to
the common practice in charging for the
filling of silos, it would appear that the
customary charge has been 35 cents per
ton where power and cutter are fur
nished. This charge, of course, does not
include any labor outside of that neces
sary to run the cutter and engine.
This question is coming up so fre

quently that we trust that those of our
readers who have had some practical ex
perience in filling silos for others will
write us their' experience. It will be a

great service to many to have the ex

perience of others to guide them in tIlis
matter.

Do Not Use Vinegar in Bran Mash.
J. "\V. B., Gove County, asks if vine

gar and black strap molasses can be sub
�tituted for fruit juice' and glucose syrup
m the formula for tb'e poison bran mash

•

August, .15, 19�4

or'i2-horse power will be sufficient: It
is understood that the horse power rat
ing on gasoline engines is somewhat
higher than in the case of steam. It is
assumed in the foregoing, also, that the
cut. material is elevated by blower. This
method of elevation requires more power
than if' done by elevator. Elevators,
however, are not now in common use. If
the silo is under ground, as in the case

of the pit silo, then onl;1 slightly more

than half of the above mdicated power
is required in operating the cutter.

.

The crop in the field can pest be got
ten into condition for: hauling by the
use of a binder. In the case of corn' 01'
tall, heavy, row-planted cane or kafir,
the corn binder is essential. In the case

of sowed kafir or cane, which is not so
tall that it cannot be handled by the
grain binder, such binder will give good
service and the width of swath may be
so reduced as to make the use of grain
binder feasible, Also, frequently kafir
and cane, row-planted, can be handled
with the grain binder.. The use of the
binder. greatly facilitates the work of
cutting the crop in the field for silage.
When the crop is placed in bundles it
can be handled in all stages more readily
and the filling of the silo can proceed
more expeditiously than if the corn,
kafir. or cane is cut with a sled or by
hand.
The ordinary hay rack with open sides

but with built-up ends is satisfactory for
delivery from the field to the cutter.
If the hay rack ;jfn be placed on a low
down wagon or truck, this affords about
as convenient an arrangement as can be
made, although a low-down wagon may
be constructed as shown in the illus-

LOW-DOWN RAOK SUIT,ABLE FOR DELIVERING BOUND

CORN, KAFIB. OR OANE TO THE CU'rl'ER.

put out by the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege for the destruction of grasshoppers
and army worms.

.

In reply to this inquiry, George A.
Dean, entomologist of the Kansas :Agri
cultural College experiment Station,
whose success in fighting grasshoppers
and army worms by the use of poison
bran mash is one of the marked suc

cesses in insect control in this state, says
that 100 tons of the poison bran mash
distributed last year in Ellis County
was mixed' with black strap molasses
and the results seemed as satisfactory
in that county as in others in which
glucose syrup was used in the prepara
tion of the mash. He says, however,
that the glucose syrup is much pre
ferred by him because it is sweeter. He
says he has also used vinegar on some

occasions and it has been fairly effective,
but on the whole he does not think it a.

good substitute for the juice of oranges
or lemons. In fact, so far he recom

mends the use only of fruit juice.
KANSAS FARMER desires to urge upon

its folks the use of poison bran mash
prepared after the exact formula. sub
mitted by the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege.. Much e�erimentation was em

ployed in estabhshing this formula and
we are confident that bran mash so pre
pared will give better results than if
substitutions are made.

Horse Power for Silage Cutter.
Subscriber D. C. W., Otta-./R County,

inquires about the horse power required
to operate silage cutters of the various
sizes and also as to the most convenient
method of cutting the crop in the field.
Silage cutters vary in the amount of

power required, but it may be consid
ered generally that

'

one horse power is
required for each inch of cutter. 'l'hat
is, a cutter with 14-inch cutting blades
will require a 14-horse power gasoline
engine, If steam engine is used a 10

tra.tion on this page and which will save
labor because the lift is not so high.
Still, this saving in labor is probably
offset by the smaller load such low-down
wagon will haul. It is economy to haul
as large loads from the field as possible
and it is also economical to engage as

many teams in haulin� as will keep the
binder in the field gomg steadily. .

The
rate of cutting and hauling will, of
course, depend upon the size of silage
cutter used.

Free Examination of Seeds.
B. C. S; writes: "Am I to under

stand from KANSAS FARMER of a few
weeks ago that the Kansas Agricultural
College will make examination of alfalfa
seed for purity?"
Yes. The botanical department will

examine seed samples for adulteration
and will name the weed seeds contained
and state whether or not they are dan
gerous. The same department will make
germination tests. This service is for
the asking. Then why sow weed seed
with your alfalfa or sweet clover?

Likes Feterita and Sudan Grass.
Your request for reports from growers

of feterita on the condition of the crop
has just come to my notice. I have an
idea the poor stands you mention may
be caused by too early or too deep plant
ing. Also the outer casing of the seed
is tender and thin and easily cracked
and the gruin injured, and I would be
skeptical of bulk seed. Enough seed can
be beaten out of the heads in a Back in
a few minutes to plant as much as the
average farmer will want.
I saw my first feterita last July in

Oklahoma and again in October, and was
so favorably impressed with it that I
induced Mr. Lane, our county agricul
tural agent, to buy ten 70-pound bushels
in the head for members of the Harvey
County Farm Improvement Club. It
cost us $2 per bushel net.

I planted two city blocks - about
twelve acrea=-one of which had been in
rye for pasture, the other in alfalfa since
1907. The season has been dry and the
planting on rye SQd has not made as

good a showing as that on alfalfa sod.
I planted both blocks in one field June

9, and 10, with a Racine Satfley drill
planter, planting the seed as thinly as

�he machine would' plant. In three daysIt was up enough to be seen down the
rows, and now, August I-seven weeks
and three days from time of plantingthat on the alfalfa sod is practically all
headed out, that on the rye sod is per
haps a week later.
Two of my neighbors have fields of

eight or ten acres each, and while Done
of us expect anything phenomenal, we
all have good stands and the growth has
been satisfactory.
We have not had a normal rainfall

in the vicinity of Newton this summer
'and, while feterita is highly recom
mended as a dry weather resistant, I
am satisfied I would have a better yieldif it had more moisture.
. Through Mr. Lane I secured a poundof Sudan grass. I planted the pound on
one-fourth acre of ground in cultivated
rows. I expect to save every .seed off it.
I can therefore say nothing as to its
quality for hay, but I do want to saythat for bulk yield it beats anything in
the hay line that ever got into this lo
cality. Yesterday I counted 76 stalks
from one seed and took no account of a
multitude of shoots just starting from',
the roots, and I did not pick on a. par
ticularly thick bunch, either. -.ALVAH
SOUDER, Harvey County.

.--- �i

Egg ''Pickling'' Methods.
<

'-.

Subscri�er N. �. S., Jackson County,nsks for informatlon regarding-..tlre sev
ernl methods of preservmg eggs.
There is the old process known as

"liming." One pound of quicklime and
a half pound of table salt are thor
oughly mixed with four quarts of boil
i'}g ,,;ater. After settling the clear solu
tion IS drawn off. Fresh, clean' eggs are
plnced in a stone or glass jar 01' water
tight keg and the solution poured over
them until all the eggs are fully sur

�ounded and covered by the liquid. The
Jars should have close-fitting covers to
exclude the air and should be kept in
a cool place.
Another treatment is that known as

water glass and the use of which is
regarded as more successful than other
methods. This employs liquid glasswhich is the silicate of sodu-as the
preserving medium. This is obtained at
drug stores at a cost of 40 to 00 eents
a. gallon. One pint of water glass is
diluted by adding Dine pints of boiled
wa.ter. Fresh, clean eggs are placed in
a Jar or other receptacle and the water
glass solution is poured over them until
t!ley_- are completely submerged. The
Iiquid should stand at least one or two
inches above the eggs and if necessary
an inverted plate or saucer may be
placed in the liquid over the eggs to
hold them in place beneath the surface
Of the liquid. The jar should be tightlycovered and set in a cool 'place.It should be kept' in mind that while
the abov� are methods pertaining to the
preservatIOn of eggs for family use, that
In ]{ansas eggs so preserved should not
be offered for sale as fresh eggs. It is
not contrary to law to offer them as
"preserved" or "pickled" eggs. However
there is risk in attempting to sell eve�
such, and it is safest Dot to make the
attempt.

King's Table of Weights.
Table showing the computed weightof well matured corn silage at different

diatances below the surface, and the
computed mean weight for silos of dif
ferent depths, two days after' filling(From King.)

.

D th t
Weight ot Silage Mean Weightep 0 at of Silage2Sllage. Different Depths. _Jler Cubit Ft.o feet .• o.40.2 pounds .••. 33.3 pounds21 feet .... 47.4 pounds .... 33.9 pounds22 feet•••. 48.5 pounds •••• 34.6 pounds23 feet ••••49.6 pounds ••••35.3 pounds24 feet ....50.6 pounds .... 35.9 pounds25 feet ••••51.7 pounds •••. 36.5 pounds26 feet ....52.7 pounds .... 37.2 pounds27 feet ...•53.6 pounds •••• 37.8 pounds28 feet .... 54.6 pounds •••• 38.4 pounds29 feet ..•.55.5 pounds ••••39.0 pounds30 feet ••••56.4 pounds •••• 39.6 pounds31 feet ••••57.2 pounds •••• 40.1 pounds32 feet ....58.0 pounds .... 40.7 pounds33 feet ••••58.8 pounds ••••41.2 pounds34 feet ••••59.6 pounds ••••41.8 pounds35 feet. •••• 60.3 pounds ••••42.3 pounds36 feet••••61.0 pounds •••.42.8 pounds

'W'E have an inquiry from J. It: t.,
one of our readers in Eastern
Kansas, regarding the desirabil

ity of placing a cement floor in silos.
This correspondent seems to have the
idea that such a floor is necessary in·
order to retain the juices of the silage.
Where the silage material is in proper

condition there should be little, if any,
excess juice to settle to the bottom of
the silage. Crops should reach such a

stage of maturity as not to contain. an
excess of water. In cases where there
is an excess of juice it is better to have
the bottom so constructed as to permit
the juice to drain out. It is quite cus

tomary where .cement floors are placed
in silos, to provide a drain for this pur
pose. Others advise the using of the
dirt for the bottom in order to have any
excess juices absorbed.
It is sometimes necessary in filling

silos to add water to the material. This
necessity arises, however, only when the
weather' conditions have been such that
the material got too dry to pack solidly
when it has gone into the silo.
It is sometimes desirable to have a

cement floor in a silo, but not for the'
purpose of retaining the juice from the
·silage. Cement floors can be put in at
any time that it is desired, and many
silo builders start out with a dirt floor
only, even though it is their intention
to put in a ceme�t floor later.

Sweet Clover Hay and Pasture.
"I started to feed this sweet clover

about eight years ago," writes E. G.
Finnup, Garden City. "It is the white
blooming variety, the MeIilotus Alba,
which is considered the best; and from
watching my stock feeding on it, I be
gan to believe it did better on sweet
clover hay than on almost any other
roughness; so I commenced to spread the

. fields and got to sowing it until I now
have 3,090 acres.
"Sweet clover has proved to be as good

feed for all kinds of stock as alfalfa.
-It makes a better early pasture, wiII not
bloat stock, and is easier grown.
"It grows without much preparation

of the ground, and will grow on ground
too poor for any other crop, and is about
the best fertilizer for wornout soil of
any of the clovers.

. "I cut my first crop for hay :the latter
part of May. The last of August the
seed is ripe, then another hay crop. You
can allow the first crop to go for seed,
but the stems get pretty thick and tall,
so that it is harder to handle. It is a

biennial legume plant, so that the first
year it does' nob go to seed, but will seed
the next year. Enough seed falls off
every fall to reseed the ground, so that
it is a continuous crop similar to alfalfa.
"I thresh with a regular grain sep

arator-either out of the stack or

shocks. I think ten pounds of seed per
acre is sufficient to sow in this section.
I prefer to sow in the fall and winter.
A good many have excellent success by
Bowing in February, March, April, May
and June. I think a good deal depends
on the season; in fact, almost all.
"It seems to stand all kinds of pas

turing, both in the spring and fall. I
know of some fields that are pastured
clear up into May and then make a good
crop of seed and a hay crop besides. I
do not think it lasts as long as alfalfa
for pasture in the fall. There is no bad
effect on the milk of cows pasturing
sweet clover or eating the hay. 1 refer
to the white blooming variety.
"I am absolutely positive about it Dot

bloating any kind of stock, and it will
not give horses the heaves like alfalfa
aometlmea will."

Capacity of Silos.
Our correspondent, A. L. B., of Com

anche County, writes us regarding the
estimated capacity of a silo 18 feet in
diameter and 51 feet high. Silos of
these extreme sizes have only been built
in comparatively recent years and we
have little accurate data as to the
density of silage in silos of such great
height.
Professor King, formerly of Wisconsin

Experiment Station, conducted qulte
extensive experimentation on this sub
ject and his figures are used almost
entirely in estimating the capacities of
silos.
The table which. appears on this page

gives the" weight of silage at different
depths in the silo and also the mean

weight of silage in silos in different
depths. It will be noted in this table
that in average silage the weight of a

cubic foot, 36 feet from the top, is 61
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Wheat Farming Iil·�6rt:hwest··K:an�.
Four. Crops In .s,x Years Average 1� B�heJs,fJ9�i,,--:-f.t,' .'T.��Nielsen

the' prepa�tion of �\lj. .gro��d. for �8
c

"inW";' <?�e. �n with six h9�"�d\�0.
. second crop ci!-' w��at ·18 very sP.Dple•.Aa· r��. h�r, �e� days; two llarrowing8,
�oo� as posaible .�fter'harvest t�e,fleld one .m�n' WI�� 'f!>ur horses, .fi.v�. ,days;
IS �I��tly s!ngle�aIBked and left In that two rusk eultivatlons, one man wlt}J.·four

; c<:m:dlbo.n ; �ill . time .4> !low 'Y�eat•..A ho��es, tell: dl!Y.:s; iO»:� spring �th har
dls� drill IS used and the seedmg done .r.oWlng, one man with three horses five

rig��. in the �tubble. .'. � days; seeding, one mali. "'i�Ji f.our ll�rses,
Tli�, land 18. allowed to 1,1e entIrely �o� days. .' :.. ,

,untou�hed from the harve�tmg .of the .. Mr. Payne has' Dot :!ceat ab80l\1tely ac

s;.c,?D<t .,crop of wheat· unt�l the· ea�ly .eurate records, but ...feelS'· 81llj"" that 'an
�Istmg for the next. summe� fallowing ...

·

acre of ground, in' four, crops or six
IS done tbe next sprmg. .

years, will yield,,fO btishels' !>f wheat.
•

WORK :."REQUIRED FOB 80 ;A.CBES. This would be· a� ave�age of .fifteen
Briefly ta�ula�ed, the work done. on bushels per B,Cte, which is certainly very

an SO·acre field IS .as follows. Two .Iiat- gOod. .... .�. ,� .' •

,

LU!TING PBEFlCB.ABJ..E;orO PLoWINO:
·

.' ·Li��i�g,i.., �on;. in preference to plow
"'�ng . beeause It IS easier to control' the

D N 0 1 k 1, 1 T1":' y
.

<.
weeds.'

. In case of a. wet harvest season;
o ot· ver 00 the Si 0 .lis ear'�'" on plowed ground the weeds get so large

,.' . ..l
' t·hat it is almost impossible to kill them

· .�:x:cept. by:. .plowing-; -: And even if the.
· weeds i!lt·· pretty, ldge .

on' the' listed
.f.!�lds.. t�e_:1ister cwti\>'ator '?ill g!!t prac
t!cally eVllry one of them. MJ:. Payne'll
,fields are. remarkably free from,;weeds.

.'. :This �s thi� not only of thlJ one .�ing
, .fallowed thia year, but of the ones 'fal
lowed ,last year, and the year before.
Indeed there is scarcely a weed in sight
on any of them. Weeds caused more

trouble in earlier years, however, Mr.
'Payne has been following this plan for;
seven years, and as he and his farm
look p�o.sperous it is evidently a paying
proposition. .

..

ON the farm of Asa Payne, McDon·
ald, in the northeastern part of

Cheyenne County, an interesting
method of raising wheat is in successful
operation. The plan is to summer fal
low the land and get two crops of wheab
from the same field in three years time.
Mr. Payne says. it pays, and that he
would think he wasn't farming if. tie
didn't have a piece of summer fallowed
land .each year. Mr•.. Payne's land is
about the average ofNorthwestern Kan
sas, though it Is more nenrly level than
a good deal. of it. It is no more. favor
able for wheat growing than hundreds
of other farms' in this part of the state.

EARLY SPRING LISTING. .

The plan is as follows: A field is'
listed early in the spring, say b;r the
middle of April. Tlie listing is five to
six inches deep. No' preparation previ
ous to listing is given the soil. Usually,
thot·gh not always, the listed ground is
harrowed with an ordinary harrow after
a rain. Along about the middle of May,
or ra little later, the ridges are com

pletely thrown down with one operation
of the two-row lister cultivator. The
field is left in this condition until just
before harvest, about July 1, when it
is re-listed ; i. e., the ridges are split. It
can ,tben be safely left until after har
vest; The harrow is generally used one

tiIpe after this second listing, and by the
latter. part of July the ridges are again
thrown down with the' two-row lister
cultivator. This operation was just
being completed on July 31 this year.
Tbere is nearly always a good rain be
tween AuguRt 1 and seeding time, and
followlng such a rain the field is worked
diagonally with spring' tooth harrows.
There is no other work done till seeding
time.
Mr, Payne believes in early seeding

of wheat on his fallowed ground. He
has been st!U"ting in previous years.
about, September· 10, but expects to be

gin l!o' week earlier this. year. He does:
this to get. a Iarge' fall growth which he,
sals protects the ground and prevents

.
soil drifting. He uses. a disk drill and
sows one-half bushel of.' eed per acre.

This has been found to give the best
average results, he says•. Sometimes in
the spring the wheat is harrowed, bub
only If. the season has been such as. 1;0
crust the ground. Under this treatment
the harvest usually comes rather earlier
than is customary for this section, .'

""-,

This is the season to detect horses
which have been overheated. Wind·
broken horses are easy. t� detect ,ai. any
season by their noisy breathing. ,From
a practlcal viewpn'nt, however, they are'

generally more useful in the fields on

hot.-days than ars 'he summer panters.

DURING the past five or six' years Kansas hasbuiltubout 7,000. SilOB .:
of the various kinds. Last year, when there was little corn, kafi{.

.

or cane to put into silos, there were probably, 1,500 silos constructed,
and these, with those already built, proved the salvation of live stook
feeding and keeping. Now this year, ,with a. prospect for It. big corn and,
sorghum crop there seems to be a "let up" in silo'· building, and:'this 1s
the note of warning from the Kansas Agrioultural College: ."

"This is the very time to build more silos, extra silos. Build for next
year, for a possible dry year. Ten acres of corn or kafir or cane put into
a silo this yeaI' and held over for two years will be worth a lot of money
in a d�y year. If next year should bring 'a good crop for a' silo and if
the farmer has only enough stock for one silo, that one could be filled
again and he could feed first from the year-old silage. Why not learn
the lesson of storing up against a bad year t

.

Save enough wheat now for
the 1915 seeding and put up enough silage for two years. The Western
Kansas farmer with one pit silo can well afford to put down two more

and buy calves and young stuff and carryover for .next year. Silage is
the finest supplement for dry Bummer pastures available to the Kansas
farmer. But build or dig silos and fill one for insurance and guard against
a forced sale of live stock." "

....

"'\
J
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WeighYourOwnProduce
and know poaitive1y that you are"'geWngi--a
"square, deal."
Mistakes may cost you thousands of dollars.
y.ou have absolute protection with a

McDONALD ,PITLESS SCALE.
It ia the most substantially built. the strong

est heaviest, most accurate wagon and stock
sca\e you can buy at any price. Requires nopit.
Can be -erected by ,anybody. Channnel steel
frame will last a lifetime-Protected bearings

-:Cannot _freeze. Used for
'weighing U. S. Mails. Un
equalled accuracy.
Write for FREE BOOKLET.
Flyinlr Dutcbman Dealers

sell them: "

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.. MOWlE, ILL.

"Many farmers stick to wheat n.ising
, mainlfbe�dover follo�s it-in the a:otatii)�

,

'�ut :why not,,�t the.best possible ,out eX I?Oth ,Crop.?
"

�o crop' retiims better profit ..for ,the right rerliiizer '�
'Hian wheat.

,.
" " ' "

What is the right fertili�rt That' depends on the son and
on what fer�iliier you"'have ,uSed.on it. The longer, you haW:
used phOsphate 'the sooner'i,t will pay 1<Mt:to. balance it with

BLADE'HARROW
..

JllI--� "'.

EO'...... v-.__ ,�I, ,I?' �rl7 f'l' I j�

�.··,�i�'I·:;."..J� �;-�. ';;;' :. "" If;''$1 ...:J "'.:.J",.,.

GREAT FOR WHEAT.
Levels tbe surface and packs' the sub-

surface. ',' .

Does what the harrow and the sub-
surface packer do-only one operation
with the Blade Harrow is necessary. '

It's good for listed corn cuI ttva tlon and
just the thing the potato grower has
been looking for.
Ask for catalog and special offer.

BLADE HARROW CO., Lawrence, �s'.

'PO'TAS:H�":
, . .'

-
.

, Insfst on yoUr wheat fertilizer containing 6 to 8 � cent. of
.
Potash. Potash Pays on both wheat and clover,
U ,our dealer doe. 1I0t carr, Potasb, write u. for .Ilrlcel. namfall
QUlntit, needed. and ask Iorour free book. "fall rertililln." It;
,wtlllhow ,ou b�w, to laYe lDone, aoel iDcreue profit.. ,

German KallWorks. loc.
42 Broadway. New Yo�1i

.cComIck BIod.GIc:�.... .... aT..e .....s--1I
, WWt.q c..tnI llukllWa., New 0rIeua

as CaIiI SL, So f.udlCo
,

_tin AIIuIa

* * �1ftWe;C:cJ;0lj1
"Best by Every Test"
The "KALAMAZOO" Is the 'alIa lor yool It BnswelS
every IlDestion-meet. every demand thatcan be mado
In use. Your choice 01 Tile Blpck or I••on kind. 01
wood. Thousands 01 satisfied users pral,e Iu perloct
construction. Specialimprov.menlll, lound In nootho.
silo, make tl)e "KALAMAZOO" the ono YOU need.
Invostleate nowl Write for €atalo,

. Send for .reo Cataloe and Special 010
fer today.

ItALAMAZOO TANK a SILO co.
x.w..-, Mi.hilail

Branchesl - MInneapolis, Minnesota
Kansas City,Mo.-No. Ft.Worth,Te:u.,

*

Rep'orts. on this year's plantings of
feterita are coming in as per the request
made in these columns a few weeks ago.
The reports on the whole are more sat

isfactory than we believed they would
'be, based upon' our examination of sev

eral fields III Central Kansas the first
week in.. July. Numerous' sub_scribers
-have sent- head specimens harvest�d as

early as July 20, and which specimens
.were at that time hard enough for feed.

'

In other columns in this issue are printed
letters from several growers and whieh
indicate the value of thi1l sorghum as an '

early feed crop. Our suggestion that
feterita be planted as a source of early
feed supply seems to have worked to
the advantage of many Kansas .farmers
and we are now inclined to the belief
that this suggestion is one 'which can
be profitably followed year after year.
At this writing there are farmers within
the state who have been feeding feterita
for two or three weeks and this on

farms on which there was no grain feed
carried over from last year and none
available except through purchase. It is
apparent, therefore, how valuable an

'j
early-maturing feed grain crop is to the
farmers of Kansas in 'general: The most
suecessful method of planting, according
to the letters received. seems to have

_ been_t�at which involved the early prep-

'SOAVE
YOUR'
ALFALFA

U,se; Equi'ty Metal Stack Covers
They "are guaranteed to last for years and will not rust-c-are made

to tit apy_.slze, stack and cover It down the sldea. as w:ell as on top
YOU don t have to bullp. the stack to tit the cover. They are ell")" to
put on, keep on, or take ott as 'desired. ' They have no corrugations to
get mllllhed out of shap_no keys or bolts to give
trouble.

r
-- '

'

Made 0 nothing but the best galvanized sheets,
and put together with lock-joints so as not ,to leak.,
Save their cost the tlrst season. For price 'UMt and
full particulars, address the

Kansas Metal Granary Co.-
"9 No. Wichita, _

WICHITA; KANSAS.
We PaJ" the Freight.

CORN
HARVII.TIIR with binder at-
tachment, cut. and throw. In
pUes on harvester or winrowa
Man and borse cnt and shock
equal to a com binder. Sold In

:fItb fodder bInder. J. D.'il::le�l:we��I�����
Youroom ".rveat.rl •• lIlfOu ol.lm forlt ;out, tl."
.nd.h�.d mllo,un••nd .ornl••ty••r."TestimonIal. and catalog free. 8bowlnJr plC!turee of h.....
veater, .Addreaa PROOII••• I'G, GU" ••lInl" K8n..
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aration of the ground ',by plowing and
·the· plantlng I,lf �he' seed in rows on

the surface, either.. by .the use of the
common corn "4!"ill or by .drill planters
with furrow-opener. attachment... The

, date of planting of thoae field�. which
matured grain about July' 20;'was May
5 to 10, which may be considered an

early 'planting ;,cJa:te for 1Iorghums when
viewed from the date on which they are

generally planted in this state.
* * *

Correspondence indicates manr poor
stands, even in ' iJiiltaiilles In whlc!J. the

ground was well prepared and the plimt
mg was not done so early as to affect
germination in cold weather. . However,
thelle,.B�ands were .from seed. o.�t8:iIi�d· in
the' bulk' and of which the 10caUty of
its

, produebion, the method of storage
! and other antecedents ,were not known.
.\ Good stands seem to have been obtained

·

·from seed obtained in the head and
which seed in most instances w.as ob

, tained from the field and cared for by
the man who was to plant it: One cor

despondent states that under no circum
·.8�anCeB-will he again plant the threshed

· seed of...either kafir- or feterita. He has
'. ·this year received disappolnting stands
·
of both from the bulk seed. On the
;-other liand stands' from. seed saved in
: the head were good.. We ·have been
: stropgl'y in favor of storing

.

the seed of
· all sorghums in tlie head. This, because
of the unavoidable heating tendency
-n:hlln threshed. Seed which on April 15

may show high germination, has been
known to be low in germination arid
gi�e poor, 'ilt!l,n.ds whe�. planted � week
or ten days later. This,

.

because of un
avoidable heating when the weather be
comes warm. Feterita, because of its

s?ft seed, is more
...l!kell to heat than

. eIther cane or kafll' .whlch. are seeds of
hard�r sliells. 7'here is no doubt hi' the
mind of the editor that"seed held in the
head and which if mature before gather
ing nnd not injured by frost, will have
high vitality, and- having such can be
planted earlier than seed of low vitality
and even early-maturing sorghums
should, in our judgment, be planted as

early as possible.
* * *

The second year's growth of feterita
t�ro�gh'dut Kansl!-s indillat'es for it a

greater value than was believed a year
ago. There are many farmers, judging
1;Iy what they write, who will next year
grow feterita to the exclusion of kafir.
We doubt the wisdom of this. We be
lieve that kaiir should be grown for for
age on those farms on which a forage
crop is needed, because its stalk has
greater feeding. value than the stalk of
fet�rita or milo. For forage the kafh:
need not seed, At least it need not

see'� heavily.' However, early-maturlng
kaflr should "be sought· and compared
�jth fet�rita. It is to be remembered
that -knfir generally is now 'of late ma

turity and when the early growing sea

son is not-Iavorable 'frequently does not
mature grain in advance of frost, There
are, however, thousanda . of . acres of
splendid row-planted kafir in Kansas
this year which will outyield feterita.
The seed of kafir has

.

degenerated
through careless handling to the point
at which its VIJ.1ue is much less than
fifteen years ago. -Farmers have on

their hands the grading up and improve
ment of kafir-both in so far as type
of head is concerned .in order that heavier
yields may be had, and also for earli
ness that it may mature on the early
rainfall in the favorable early growing
season, or in the unfavorable season

mature at least before frost.
* * .* �

. Also farmers have'before them the
necessity of malntainlng feteri'tJl. in its
present state of purity, that the yield
may not be reduced and o,lso to main
tain its earliness. To maintain these
qualities in feterita- tIle same general
care is necessary as in the case of kafir.
Feterita will cross-fertilize and mix with
cane or broomcorn as readily as kafir
will mix with these. So it is necessary
to keep the feterita field as free from
the plants of otlier sorghums as is pos
sible. Also the seed of feteritn should
not be selected from a part of the fie'iii
adjoinin� kafir or cane. The earliness
of fetenta as compared with the ordi
nary seed of these latter, however, js at
present in its favor, because it is likely
to be so far ndvanced that the' -late 'pol,
lenization from kafir or cane will .have
11,0 effect upon it. However, c:a.re .i,. to
be exercised in· this respect. To main
tain earliness the first-mafuring feterita
heads SllOUld be Slt"l'ed for seed. It will
be :welLworth while for every grower to
save sufficient of such heads for Ilia own

seed. It will be profitable, we think, so

. to do, for Beed to be' Bold. -. It is recom
mended that the seed heads be tnken
pnly'from the Illain stalk and be selected
from.ere.ct stalks which have no branches
or suckers or .. from stalks which have
tIle smallest uumber of each. Select

KANSAS' FARMER
heads which are w.el.l filled ,. �t the tip : ther� is. sufficient to insure thorl,lugh
Pond butt and which III outward appear- settling and packing. However, such
ance and interior construction conform time as is not needed in the tramping
�o the. tYPe of head already.illu�trated .of t��_ec!��s Cl!L���41rY_p1"_ofi�a1!ly �sed
lD IU.NSAS' F:&BM:p. -_These dlrec.tlODB in in trampIng the .�,�ter. The more the

, �eneral ,apI!1Y,�.w. .��� ,�t.ho�. ,�( s��e?t- 15�!1:P is tramped, 4UF,ing the p}'OCes.s of

lll� the seea ot Ka�,r m order .to main- f!lhng, �e more' ?learly the silo can be
tam or to re-establish the earlIness and fdled to Its capacIty.

.

the greateSt usefulness of that'plant; It
.

is high time that plans be made for Hold Feterita Seed in the Head.
the saving of the seed with which next I have fifteen acres of f.eterita that
year's sorghum crops will be planted.. has been proven satisfactory this season.

The earliness, the dry weather evasion I .planted on May. 10 and the heads on
and the yield of the crop are dependent August L were ripe. My advice'would
upon the kind of .seed planted and each be to plant between May 10 and 20,
of these points is of such value. to the always plowing the ground on the sur

farmer that he cannot afford to over- face. The plants in my' field are 8 feet
look tllem.· 'high and the. heads are well fmed. It is

a little bit'the nicest crop I have ever

raised. .

If people weuld keep their seed in the
head until spring I think they would
have very little trouble to get a stand.
If it continues dry I expect to have as

much feterita on fifteen acres as I have
kafir on fifty. For me it is making
about three to seven heads to the grain
planted. - H. M. KENNEY, Sedgwick
County:

applying on milk and cream." It should
be understood that the Intersta� Com
merce <Jommissioq some five or iliX':years
ago arranged a Jie�_m.il!t�. AA!!olQ._rate
for iJJt6rstate shi�ment� ·of. milk and
cream and that immet(iately. following
the eBtablishing of BUC� rates ·the. Kan
sas commission establiBIi:ed a scWUle of
rates for shipments within the state
whieh closely followed the scale estab
lished by the Interstate commiuiolL.'
It may be of some interest to KANSAS

FARMER 'folks to know that the PUblic
Utmties Commission of K."nsas .evolved
rates and which are now in force by the
express companies which resulted in a.

general reduction of about 17 per cent
on what are known as "merchandise _

rates." The commission eliminated the
two-line rate and substituted a one,Une
rate.

. A minimum charge on merchan
dise of 21 cents was establiahed instead
of 25. cents. All special rates were abol
ished and the rates are now uniform on

a mileage scale for every to� in
Kansas.

Mix Cut Stalks and Leaves in Silo.
Subscriber W. E: M.,' Dickinson

County, sa1.B he has somewhere read
that in silo' filling the silage should-be
thoroughly mixed, and asks what this
means.

It is essential that· the cut corn. kafir
or cane be so distributed that the heavi'er

portions of the stalk do not lie in one
'

place and the lighter portions Inanother
m the silo. The unequal distribution
of stalk and leaf is a condition which
exists in the silo when the silage is ele
vated by a blower. This unequal dis
tribution will cause the silage to settle

unevenly, resulting in loss due to spoil
ing. DuriI;lg the process of filling the
cut material should be kept slightly
higher at the edges than in the center
and well tramped close to the sides. It
is not regarded as necessary to tramp
the center of the silo, for the weight

According to market reports, horses
are ,averaging lower in price than a year
ago. The biggest slump has been in
the ordinary grades. It Btill pays to
raise thoroughly good, well bred colts
for market.

'

Mother Goose's "Simple Simon went
to look if plums grew on a thistle" had
no corner on folly; the farmer-dairyman
who in these times looks for a' Uving
prDfit from an unimproved scrub herd
has Simple Simon, as T. R. would say,
"beaten to a fraZzle."-Holstein-FrieBian
Bulletin.

Cream._and Milk Express Rates.
J. C. S.,. Ness County, asks if the rates

for the transportation of cream by ex

press were chan�ed as a result of the
Public Utilities Ccmmiaalon's recent in
vestigation and reduction of rates.
The rates on cream for transportation

have not been changed. The commissio"b
found that the express companies
"should continue in effect between points
in Kansas the existing mileage scale rate

Will Buy the Foar CyliDder Motor Car
I

,

1\1 d f 1915 Fallyeqaippedlaeyeryreapect.ElectricSe!l·

a e
. Starter. Eleclric Lillbtlall.PowerTirep�

�,or·. aad .eyery "ae o� ''ie.I!,!ea' deyjce� II! �..
.... care comfort. a.ce..lblbty aad reliability.Read These

Remarka�le Feature.:

U,ht Weitht
AccellihilitJ
ECODom),
Chrome Vuac1i1lDl Steel COD
.tnctioa

Lolli Strolle, Hilh - Speed
L-Head Moton .

Three-pointMotorSaspensioD
Fall Floaliar Rear Axle
Two-ail-Three-poiat COD-
.tractiOD

Silent Electric Starter
Electric Lilht.
Silent. ChaiD Drive Shaft to

Generator aad Distrihutor
Positive HeHcal Gear Drive
to Cam Shaft

Water Pamp OD Faa Shaft
DimmiDg Search Lilhta-

NOD-Glue S),.teal
Electric Hom
.Spt:edometer
GasoUDe Gauge
Mitchell Power Tire Pamp
.ODe-Me Top .

lutelft) RaiD VilioD 1:wo-
Piece Wiadshield

QUick-ActioD Side Curtaias
CrOWDed FeDder.
Portahle Espiorinl Lamp
Demoaatahle Rim.
Estra Tire Curier iD Rear
Stream Liae Bod)'
Licenle Bracket.

The year 1915 wili not only be 'a Mitchell year, but it will be famous
as a year in which the Mitchell establishes another standard of valu� in
automobile building.

Those who have seen the new model - especially dealers - are not only en-

thusiastic, but are clamoring for the first cars from the factory.
.

OUf Vice-President and Chief Engineer, JohnW. Bate, who designed the ori- "

ginal Mitchell, designed the "1915" from stem to stern and all his ingenious ideas and 'prac-
tical engineering innovations have been utilized.

-

The result is a car that beats them all_t a Th Mitch n Lin.t. 1915
,.

price $500.00 less than. anything approaching it. e e·· e lor

In fact there is no comfort, no "safety first" ap· IIItcW LiPtF.�o and fivep�-
I· h dd t th

'. ,

f gers-4 cylinders-35 horae power-
p lance, no accessory t at a s 0 e enJoyment 0 116 inch wheelbase-3Ix4tires.$ll25l '

automobile riding thatwill not be found in this car. llitdteD u,., Fo...:-v passengers-same
Over 95% of the car is made right in Mitchell as- above' $I.SIO

shops which cover acres .upon acres of space. IIIitcW Special SIs-5 passengers-6 cyl-
. .. - .. inders - 50 horse, power -132 inch

No detail is skimped-everything is weighed, wheel base-36x47!;tires $1.1tS
·judged, measured, tested·'with critical correctnes' llitdtel Special SIs-:-6passcngers-same
which gives the great service quality for'which)he" , u·above : .........•.. _ .. $I.1IS
Mitchell is famous. .

. :
_ . IIitCW 51& De L�7 pa,8Se!1gers- :

6 cylinders-144 in. wheelbase-
Read the speCifications in another column;

. CiObDi'Iie.power-37x5tires.$Z.35I i

Compare them with any other car and .you�will F. 0•.8. .Raclne
.-

find the most in the Mitchell. But after all don't
judge the new Mitchell until you've sat at the whee!.:.
of the new model-until you get the personal touch..

We invite you to get this perlOul lo'aCIa iLt
our expense. We'll put
a car at your disposal.

In the meantime
send for the new litera
ture which tells the
whole story. Ask for
Book,JOS

���•.
Ilacin.e. 'WI••U.S.A.
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The Greatest Motor C

-

11111

WE have always given more car of the symmetrical design. All visible
for less money than any other lines are absolutely clean, unbroken and
motor car manufacturer in the uninterrupted.
world. The new crowned moulded fenders.

We have always given a superior car, new rounded radiator, new hood slightly
i more powerful car, a more practical car 'sloped, and flush U doorswith disappearing
and the most economical car. hinges, contributing the additional touches

That is whymore Overlands havebeen of exterior grace and modishness which
bought than any other similar type of car distinguish costly imported cars.
ever produced. The new tonneau is much larger-both

Now: with pride, we announce our in width and in depth.
latest car-Model SO-the greatest value The new cushioned upholstery is also
this factory hal ever placed on the market. considerably deeper and softer.

We wish particularly to call your atten- This model is equipped with the finest
tion to the fact that while this 1915 model electric starting and electric lighting system.
has innumerable improvements, enlarge- All switches, in a compact switch box, are
ments and refinements, II" price "as "01 bee« conveniently located on the steering col
odf)Qnce4. umn. Thus in the driving position, .

with-
This season we shall build 75,000 carsl out stretching forward or bending down,

This enormous increase in production again you start the car, drive the car and control
places us in the enviable and supreme the electric horn and all head, side, tail.
position of being able to give still more and dash lights.
value for still leiS money than any other This car has left-hand drive and center
manufacturer. control.

Following are the facts! Read each The tires are larger this y_ear. being
paragraph careful1y! ,

34 inch by ... inch all around. These tires
Model 80 has a brand-new stream-line

I d1 body. Its full sweeping stream-lines blend The Willys-Over an,and harmonize perfectly with the balance

I
.

Two p ,R d t $1050 The Wmya-Overland of Cana Li

L. �..
�

..�

�

__

sm

..

"

o.Q.s." ..__.. --r--
I.

-', "

,..,

Motor 35 h. p.
New full stream-

'

Instrument board'
Individual front
Tonneau, IOllJer
!Jpholstery, deepd
W"mdshield, raiD

built.in�edfendera
Electric starter
FJecmc lights ,

High.tension igniti
Tbermo-ayphon
FIV�bearintr cran
Rear axle, floating .

Spring, rear, 3..4
underslung ,

Wheel base, 1 t 4 I

Larger tirea, 34" :It

Demountable rims
Left-hand drive
Beautiful new 8re
finish
Complete equipme

Cll1
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Value Ever Offered

dy
wi dash
igh bacb
der'
softer
n, ventilating

rl

er green ,body

C lllpany,

This car comes complete. ElectriO
starter, electric lights, built-in windshield,
mohair top and boot, extra rim, jeweled
magnetic speedometer, electric hom, robe
rail, foot rest and curtain box.

'

This new model is ready for your
!nspection in practically every cityand town
m the country.

Dealers are now taking orders. Make
arrangements now for your demonstration.

Send Coupon
For 1915 Catalogue-FREE

We have just published our new catal�
There is one for everybody-one for you. ThIS
new book describes and pictures in detail our
model SO-the greatest Overland. Every one

should have a copy of this new, interesting and
instructive book. It is an authority. Send tho
coupon for your copy right now. It is free.

r---The�Cc::::-lDep't. 82 Toledo, Ohio.

Please send me your 1915 catalogue.

�::::-(--._:D<'=---=--===- "'''oJTOwD Statc _

-----_._----------

Prkes f. o. b. Toledo. Ollio

can be quickly detached from the rima
which are demountable. One extra rim
furnished.

Ignition is high tension magneto" inde

pendent of starting and lighting system. It

requires no dry cells

Fundamentally the chassis remains as

before. 'The front axle is larger; the wheels
are larger; the frame is beavier and stouter;
gears are made of 3}4% nickel steel; there
are integral grease cups in spring bolts; and
other mechanical refinements which are

described in detail in our new catalogue.
But otherwise in no possible way could

we improve the splendid Overland chassis I

that is giving such satisfactory service to

50,000 nineteen fourteen owners.

This new Overland rideswith remark
able smoothness, taking the ruts and rough
spots with the ease of the higbest priced
cars.

There is the famous, powerful, speedy,
snappy, economical and quiet 35 horsepower
Overland motor; and a long wheelbase
of 114 inches.

OhioToledo,
Limited, Hamiltoa, Old.

i

I.
M
.IN!
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400,000 .Acres �of
State '-Laad i. EasterD
Colorado to BeOffered
'at Public AuctioD
This land is.directly served by the Rock Island Lines and

is particularly adapted to dairying and live stock, with 811R!
Ieed and forage crops. This territory has the advantaiC of
five Efeat markets.

Sales begin at Colorado Springs September 3, 1914, and
at Limon, September 10, 1914. One-tenth purchase price,
cash at time of sale, the balance in 18 equal annual paymenta
with interest at 6 per cent. Most of the land has been
appraised at S5.00 per acre.

Low fares for the rotmd
trip via Rock Islaad
Liaes.

Much of this land is in sight
of Pike'. Peak. It is one of
the most healthful districts in
the world, 320 days of sun
shine each year, delightful
Jiving conditions summer and
winter.
This sale offers an unusual

opportunity to buy Itood land
cheap-most of the cost to

be paid out or the returns of
the land.
lrupect the land be

lore the .ale and .elect
theexactplaceJ'ouwant
lor a home.

.

.,.
I

.
The Rock Island Lines'

Department pf Agriculture
is: at the service of all farm
ers now iivin� along' the
Rock Island Lines and thpsc
who are thinking of moving
there. Take advantage of
this means to obtain Itreater
efficiency and profits as wen
as a better location.

Write today for full infor
mation about these lands.

•I

LoN-ALLEN,P........TrafficMuqer
Rock IalaDd LiD.

722 La SaDe Statioa, Clllcqo
Tltl Iialtmnltl here;" ",ade havl lIem foI(,
u,'VUtigatld and ca" '"ahlo/UlI{y ,,/ild II�

RY
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TRACTOR $335
F. O. B. Minneapolis.

,370.00 F. O. B. Kansas
Clty.

Pulls two 14-lnch plo},{s.
Costs less than good
team. Plows 10 acres a

day. Simplest, best,
most economical tractor
made. A proven success.

Wrl te today tor ca talog
or come for demonstra
tion.

SoutbweRtern Dl8trlbuters.
1830 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

CORRUGATED METAL. .:- RAT AND FIRE-PROOF.

50S Bu. GRAIN BIN
BUTLER'S SPECIAL

AVE HARNESS MONEY
Write today for big free catalog of harne88 and aaddles
direct from maker at wholesale prices. .W. p_repay freight
chartres. B." M.IlARNESS SHOP. Dept. uo 5k10llqlb. Mo.

HOTEL KUPPER.

The best metal grain bin tor the price In the world. Defies com

petition. We make all styleB. This Is not our hlgheBt grad" bin,
but Is aplend id value. Keeps grain In perfect condition. Large cloor

. and other features. Ask .for prices of different kinds and grade.,
also valuable circular giving opinions of exper-ts on storing grain for higher prices.

Butler Mfg. Co., 1209 W. Tenth St., Kansas City, Missouri

Illh a. McOle Sis" Kan..s City, Mo,

Stockmen's Headquarters

Ideally located in the shop
ping district. Direct street
car service to and from Stock
Yards and Union Depot.

European Plan
$1.00 to $3.00 per Day.

D A I
A California'breeder' hRS evolved a

novel and effective method of disposing,
of surplus bulls to good advantage. He
has. a herd of some 300 pure-bred Hol
steins and the ordinary method of sell- '

ing the pure-bred males did not move

these animals as promptly or as profit
ably as desired. He accordingly con

ceived the idea of offering herds of ten
heifers and one male, and these herds
sold readily at good prices. Before the
males were all moved he had closed out
the heifers and then the idea was con

ceived of buying heifers necessary to es

tablish these small herds. The idea is
novel and legitimate. There is a class
of customers who will appreciate just
such offerings. It will save them the
trouble of searching a whole state in
order to get together a small herd and
if it should be known through advertis

ing or otherwise that an honest dealer
or breeder was matching up herds in
this way he would not lack for bualness,

The Federal Department of Agricul
ture has put out a circular, several cop
ies of which have reached KANSAS

FARMER, in which is reported the inves
tigation of the Dairy Division into the
cause of butter being yellow. We pre
sume there is a .class of people inter
ested in dairying' who will hail with de
light the information that yellow pig
ments in feed pass directly into the milk
and that a certain portion of th·ese are

deposited in the body fat of the cow

and which is drawn upon in the elabora
tion of milk. The every day farm dairy.
man, however, is not so much 'interested
in what produces the yellow color in
butter as in how he may be able to
produce more butter fat whether of
lighter or deeper shades of yellow. A
lot of time and energy is wasted on the
unimportant things in many lines and
in dairy investigations there is no ex-

ception til the rule. '

A contest which should prove of much
interest to Kansas dairymen is a three
day butter fat test which will begin
Thursday, September 15, in connection
with the annual exhibition of the Kan
sas State Fair Association at Topeka.
The test is under the supervision of
George S. Hine, State Dairy Commis
sioner, and is designed to test the butter
fat produetion of cows three years old
and over and those under three years
old, and classes are made for Holsteins,
Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayrshires, Red Polls,
Shorthorns and Brown Swiss, cows to
be of pure breeding and registered. An
other class is for 'cows three years old
or over, or heifers any age, of any breed.
In each class a $10 premium is offered
for the cow winning the best position
in her class. In addition to the prizes
of the association, KANSAS FARMER is
offering a silver cup to the owner of the
cow or heifer, any age or breeding, mak
ing the best showing in the test. This
butter fat test will prove of interest,
we think, to the owners of good milking
cows as well as to dairymen who are

interested in the showing made. by cows

of their favorite breed. Cows in this ,

test are not obliged to be entered in
the regular fair classes and may be
placed on the grounds for this test only.
It is hoped by us that farm dairymen
who have good milking grade cows will
enter such animals in the grade class.
This ought to be the big class in this
test. This gives the grade cow a chance
which she rarely has and there is no

reason why a grade should not carry
off the honors.

This is the season of year when the
milk cows should be having some feed
in addition to that which they get in
the pasture. The most economical way
of supplying this feed is through silage
which was carried over from last win
ter's feeding and there are many farm
ers in Kansas who are now feeding
silage night and morning. Many such
farmers have good pastures, although
the pasture condition throughout the
state is generally poor. Most of those
who are feeding silage have already on

their farms the roughage necessary to
fill their silos this fall and as a result
are disposing of the held-over silage
through extra feeding. One man reo

cently advised the editor that all the
cattle on his farm were getting a mess

of silage twice a day and that he had
never had cattle do so well or cows milk
80 well at this season of the year. In
his silo were about thirty tons of silage
which he was deairous of feeiling before
this year's CTOP was ready for cutting
and "ollile his cattle and 'cows did not
need silage .because pasture was good,
he was feeding them just the same and
was pleased with the results. There are,
of course, hundreds of farms on which

JOHN
Wh�'el-�·
Plows,'"
With Quick
Detachable

Shares
Unscrew One Nut-That's All

"'I"I-ffi'.latest improvement on John
1� Sulky and Gang Plpws is
John Deere Quick Detachable
Shares. Unscrew one nut and the
.hare comes off-slip s�are on.

tighten the one nut ���, -'t� are

ready for work. Shares oil or off
quick, that's the idea. 'Here·. what
it means to you: . , .. ,'

1. No trouble to changlh�r�s.
2. Eightypercentof ti""iIP,pved.
3. Nodangerofdamagingahare.
4. Share i. drawn up. clo-.r.
5. Share i••tron.J'er-lIot'weak

ened by bolt hole.'- ,It:·,
&. Re.harpened or .•prunc

.hare. can be dra''''*,: into
place-no drift punch ·nec

e..ary.
7. No unequal.train olf.ahare.
8. No injury to hand. in takinc

ahare off.
We have beautifully illustrated
booklets on the following plows
with John Deere Quick Detacllable
Shares:
New Deere SulkY and Cang.
(High Lift FralDe Plow.).

JohnDeereStagSulkyandGang.
(Low Lift FralDeleu Plow.).

John Deere TwoWay Sulky.
(SideHill or Irrigated' Land)�

John Deere Engine Gang••
(For T:!'action Engine.).

Mention the booklet that 'you
want and ask forour big freebook-
"Better Farm Implements
and How toUseThem."

Describe. the John Deere full
line of fann ilDplelDenta. It
.hould be on every farlD. TeU.
how to adjust important tools.
Ask for packageP·1S Add�

your letter. to . ,

JOHN DEERE
PUBLICITY DEPT. MOLINE, �LL.

3 MACHINES IN 1

We
_n' .

eVe17 tarm.
er and lAnd·
Owner to have our
Illustrated circular. III
describes tbe macblne. -

Ito principle and advantalell
overall otbers. It ,1ve8 testl·
montara trom man:r tarmers 'Pro,,
In, what It will do on wbeat.altaltaandotbercropa.
It contains valuablelntormatlon on bow to prepare
tbe soli tor better reIIulta. Bend for th18 01roWar to
da,., wbetber ,.ou want to bu,. or no..

WII.TERN LAND ROLL.II CO.
.... 401J "..tl...., ..ebr.

n. Silo FlI!erWith til. Direct Drive IWonderful recent Improvements of
"Ohio" eclipse anythlolr ever before'
produced. on. lever eontroll allmovements I;;.';.".�e�:rt.�!'.:�wW��::;.o����'(,r. [;���;
II'rip, Patented Direct Drlve-Sh ..... cut- •
fto"·�loaivet "on.ologging. Enormous ton
nage on half .nch. ""1-60 to 260 ton... day- ,6 to 15 h. p- 2O-year durability. "Ohlo.cut"
ollOjr8 tamous-cuta all croPI. Used by Ex
peJ"1ment Stations everywhere. Guaranteed. •
lIIany bl" new featurel this year.'

IWrite for folder B, free"
. elBO send lOe tor 264·page
lt�rh"';�,:!l'dern SlIa,8 •

.
T"IE SILVIE. MFG. C0::.JS.I.m, Ohio
-- ---

• WRITE FOR BOOK

On1r$2Dow..
One Year to Pay!

$24 =;J�. '::.���:t�.infnlr.'
:'i�Ir��e:r��fe: i:::.a:�:;d
• "'.tlm.. Skims 95 qtl.

•••... l:!'::f�e.�D�J�::� •

80 Day,' FreeTrial �.:�:: g��:r
it ••ve. iD cream. PoeGl brinn FrM cat-

oIoc/,older and ··dlrect-troo.a.. t&ctol'7.·' oil....
Ii..,. rom themanufacturer and .. .,e half ..

[U)
ALBAUGH·DOVIER CO.

2191 M.rehall Blvd. CHICAGO
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ON THE. ROAD with" a

Howell
Riding Harnew

'COJiPLE'I'E
WHEELED

Goes T�rOp'gh A_-NY Farm.Gate.
Any or att-·sectiPD.8 �i�ed.and lowered by
a lever; .• 00)' ean hanale eaany-aafe, as
driver's ..sfl&�· ,if }well to the rear.

Bunt of steel.and malleable iron through
out, all ��"J!waged to place; no·bqlts o.r
taps to "l0iie. 'Teeth can be set to any
pitch or'1l'ld\&t for dragging, breaking
8ta1ks, et4..· � �J

�

;'� .

Coiled BJft'Ing..· 8b.ock absorber to- prevent
breakintr·,jn :lItump ground. C)_loae hitch,
Ball)' and ste&Qy pull, no Jerking, Jumping
or wobb�.••,

'

'1'.
Ideal dry tanning harrow, aa the dirt Is
anely pulY8'rl!!ed, making' emuliion to
hold moi.tun.. ' ,

Factory to Farme�
This Harrow, Invented ·

..bS a farmer� III
made by farmers and l16,d direct to rar

mera at very reaaOn.ble�price8. ···,Now III
the time to post up on Harrows, 'so tDf'Ue
lor c�logtH afl4 "0".

'

,

.

Boweil.;�n.ore Mfg. ·Co., .

", Dept,. i>. Lc:»JIAX. JLIO. : .

.-�

Sold " J�adinl Dealers Everywhere.

SAVE MONEY
Bigler Crolls, Lelis Labo

with ,The mperlal Pulverizer because It
does the work of a roller, pulverizer, 'clod
crusher and l'eveler all In one trip over

the plowed ground. .

It Is the ONLY machine that packs
the subeott and leaves the ground loose
on top. Makes best seed bed. Soli retains
moisture .and produces bigger crops.

Don't Buy Any Peterson 1IIfg. Co.
Until You .Ge t 164 River St.,
Our Booklet. Kent, Ohio.

BaV•• high lilting, lighten
draft, don't rut roads. Spoke.

don't lOOieD-wbeels don't dry out or rot

Write tor tree book on Wagons and wneet ..

lII_e _eel Co.. 34 111m St...t, Quine.....1.

CORN HARVESTER
All steel, wUl la8t a lifetime. Only weighs
J71i Ibs. Either J or'2 men. One horse cuts
2 rOW8. Sold direct at wholesale prices.
E.'ery maehlne warranted. 'Ve al80 make
the Jayhawk Stacker and Sweep Rakes.
I'rlces very low. Write today for free ete-
"ular-It wi:i� WtI�� MFG, CO.,
906 N. Fltth St. Salina, Kanaaa.

KANSA S FA�ME'R
therl!,"ai'e 110, IIHOI! and !_nany" filllms ,haX- ;- ::.
ing silos on which no silage was carried

'

over. For the milk cows on Isuch farms'
it will- be worth while .to s1,lpply a feed.
of .green ·corn·,"'kafir or'cane night and'
morning. This feeding. can .be . done in
sueh , way !lS4.will not entail an amount
of labor out of, proportion to the advan
tages gained. It must be kept in mind
that.,if the cow is' to give a, good flow
of milk II; 'little later in the season that
the flow must not be lost or seriously
reduced during the present period. On
the other hand a cow which has been
milking ten or eleven months and which,
is, to freshen the middle of September
.or thereabouts. does. not need the flied
to- maintain the milk flow. but needs' it
to lay on extra flesh and move the milk
producing organs to activity so that fol-
lowing freshening she may be· able to
produee milk in liberal quantities. The
matter of supplying feed for 'the milk
cow during the period of short pastures
is important to every farmer who milks
cows. No farmer can afpreciate what
feeding at such season 0 .the year will
do .for the herd unless he .has 'tried, it.
The use of green feed involves much
more labor than the feeding of silage.
The fall use of the silo is important
and should be considered in the purchuso
or erection of the silo.

All the creameries located in Kansas,
as well as those, located outside the
state but buying cream in Kansas, have
adopted the cream grading plan of State
Dairy Commissioner Hine and are buy
ing cream under such plan, 'The action
of all these creameries is' to he com
mended. Co-operation 'In the enforce
ment.of law for= the public good is al

ways to be commended. A direct ship
ping creamery at its plants within the
state and at those plants without the
state but which receive cream from Kan
sas, are not grading according to the
plan, of the dairy commissioner, but the
company represents that it will pur
chase cream according to the grade of
butter that cream will make upon its
arrival at the churning point. It would
seem, therefore, that such cream as is
marketed within the' state will be bought
and paid for on the basis of its value
for the quality of butter it will produce.
The purchase of cream on such basis
cannot help but operate to the advan
tage of the painstakin� dairyman and
also in the interest of dairying as a

whole in Kansas. One creamery since
its adoption of the grading system ad
vises that 80 per cent of the total re

ceipts of second grade cream bought by
it WIIS purchased on a second grade basis.
This means that' the receiver of cream,

namely, the cream buyer, has under the
grading plan been able to exercise fairly
good judgment in determining cream of
second grade quality as compared with
cream of first grade quality. In other
words, this result indicntes that after

only four weeks of instruction the cream

receiving agent has been able to accu

rately grade 80 of ench 100 cans he pro
nounced as second grade. Further fa

miliarity with various qualities of cream
lind practice in grading should result in
few patrons receiving' erroneous gradl's.
It is not stated by the creamery to which
reference is above made. what propor
tion of its receipts was first grade and
what proportion second grade. However,
as stated in these columns. there is no

reason why but It small percentage of
the cream marketed should be other than
first grade- and so command the highest
price. At any rate, it is to be hoped
that both creameries and patrons will

give the purchase and sale of cream on

grade a careful and thorough trial for
so long a time ns is necessary to estab
lish the advantages of such plan and
the advisability of further pursuance.

Dickinson County Cow Testing Results,
The following is the report of cows

of the Dickinson County Cow Testing
Association which for July produced
more than 35 pounds of butter fat and
more than 800 pounds of milk:

Per Lbs,
Lbs. Cent Bu t te r

Name of Owner. i\II1l<. Test. Fat.
A. B. Wilcox. H .••.•... 1,011 3.5 35,4
A. B. Wilcox, H ..•..... 1.053 3.8 40,2
A. B. Wllcox.'H l,200 3.6 43.2
A. B. Wilcox, H 1,077 3.7 39.8
A. B. Wilcox, H 927 4.0 37,1
Sterling & Eisenh'r, J 1.173 4.0 37.1
Sterling & Eisenh'r, J .. , 978 4.3 42.0
E. S. Engle & Son. H 1.239 3.4 42.1
D. S. Engle, H 1.053 4.0 42.1
D. S. Engle. H ...••..... 1,167 4,2 49,0
L. L. Engle. H, .. , 936 3,8 35,8
O. L. Thlsler, G......... 891 4.0 35.6

'':IT'' stands for Holstein; "J" for Jer

sey; "G" for Guernsey.
To date the best cow in the associa

tion is a grade Holstein which during
the first seven months of 1914 produced
530.8 pounds of butter fat. The largest
monthly product per cow was 107 pounds
of butter fat and in five months this
cow has produced 352.2 pounds of butter
fat. Each of the above are grade Hol
steins owned by Mr. Wilcox.
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, To keep a hard, sharp, keen cutting plow share, you must have tne
that can' be re-temperedafter sharpening. . .. "

,

: Other plow manufacturers warn you not to re-temper their
sharea for fear of breaking them. I That means you must plow with
soft, duD shares after the first 're-sharpening.

..

Anyone.Can Re-temper Acme
Gllaranteed Shares

You can re-temper Acme Steel Shares any number of times
after re-sharpening, and we guarantee that they will not break either in the
process or in the field. Keep them hard, sharp and with a "razor
edge" their entire life. We take all the risk-you take none-the
blacksmith takes none,
Acme Steel Shares are made bl..our own process in our own

factory. They are used only on Best Ever and other Flying
Dutchman Plows of .our make.

THE BEST EVER.PLOW
with ACme Steel Share$
is the most economical for
you to own. It ·is the
strongest, plow made--the
Jightest draft plow. ;It will
turn more acres per dai;
wi'th less wear and tear

OIJ the team than .any other
plow.
If Best,Ever plows

were' equipped with ordi
.nary 3-ply shares; used by

other manufacturers-the, would still be superior to any other plow OD
.

the market-but when you add to their many other advantages ��'
that ofAcme Guaranteed Shares, you will agree with us os �

that the equal of the Best Ever has never been produced.
Your Flyinlr DutchlDUl Implement Dealer 8eUs the BEST EWL Look

him up. Write us for our FREE BOOKLETS. DEPT.·NO••

MOLINE PLOW CO., Moline, llIinoiS.
OR NEAREST BRANCH HOUSE

WINCHESTER
I'Repe,ater'"

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHEL�S
When it comes to getting a high grade shell"�t.
a reasonable price, the :Winchester "'Repeater"
has the call among sportsmen who have tried
all makes. Although moderate-priced, the '�Re�
peater" is loaded with the best �

quality of powder and shot. �.�ft
The list of loads furnished in
this shell cover most shooters'

'

requirements, and all of them
give a full measure of shoot-
ing satisfaction. Ask for '

'

. Winchester Factory LoadedJ'
�

"Repeater," and look for the .

bigW on the box. They are ,
".

HIGH QUALITY BUT
MODERATE'JN PRICE

�[,¢
-

�i�
. J �--, .\::, .�aj

.

.
(

{. {If.·'
U)t-�

GREEN CORN CUTTER RYE-RYE
NEW CROP RYE FOR SEED.
Germinates perfectly. Makes splen

did' fall and winter pasture. Nothing
better for green manuring. Will pro-

����ra !\��:� fnee�h�r°faIIo �re ���r;,"g�
$1.00 per bushel: 10 bushels or over,
90c bushel, bags Included, f. e. b.
Topeka. Cash with order.

B. H. PUGH -:- TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Big II.nsas Fair
ANNUAL EXHmITION OF KANSAS

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION

rOPEKA
SEPT. 14 to -18
Mammoth Live Stock and Agricui-

.

.: tural Exhibit8 in New Fire-Proof
Brick and Concrete BuiI�s.
Stock Judging and Parades In Live

: Stock Arena Daily.
Five Days Racing. Kansas Derby.
Free Vaudeville and Oireus Act8.
Concert Bands and Special Fea
tures Daily.
Horse Show Nightly in 1;lrilliantly

_ Lighted Pavilion. Harness and
lIigh .School Horses. Expensively

'. Appointed Turnouts from Finest
Private Stables that Compete in
Eastern Horse Shows.

,U PERKANENT BUILDINGS.
.

IplOlil"�I� on III RIl)rOld�
T. A. BORMAN, President.
G. B. CLARK,; 8ficrdal7:

$41,000 in Preniiuma,
.

Putaes and
Prizes. '.

Save.· the HOISTUB.E. maklng the best·
poulble .eed bed. .

.

.
.

J��rie: l;:ht�l�: ��r!"\h"'!� �eeded.·
PillverJ.ze.....ound thorou..lhlz•. · .

Ret.n Prices .11'. 0.',B; Factory: "

For S)l1ky • • • • • '. • • _ fl0.50
�'r£ac;::rr: ;I'&e tor' tlire� or �oiir_bo�r!!OO
i plow..."
,

.

See yonr dealer or write J

,. M. KRAMER to., Paxton, Illinois.

HO·U-S·E· "}", ·75'.c Gal·...'PAINT
Painten--Home Owners

Hurry Your Orders
.it.. big Jot ot $1.50 house paint. bought

for cash. to be sold quick at 76c per gal
Ion. Will 1'0 fast. Hurry your orderlf;
Send tor color card.
, We. buy bankrupt stocks. tire damaged
stock.. salval'e buildings, have big stocks
&ll the th;ne ot building material such
&8 doora, window Bash, hardware. plumb
Ing fixtures.
Tell U8 what' you want - will Rend

prices by return malL Wlll save ;vou halt.
.

KANSAS CITY SALVAGE CO.
19th aDd Traq. JUmeU CI�, Ke.

-has saved thousands of dollan
aud thousands 01 bo,raes. The
old reliable' cure (or Spavin,
�SpIIal"�
For sale at alldrulillilsts. Price
II per bottle, 610r $S. "T_ OIl the .Horse"
Iree at 'dnanlsls write to Dr. &. I•....ALL
CO.PUT, 'fl., V. 8..l"

-

G

COICRETE SILOS·
SAFE, PERMANENT

MODERAtE COST'

Hopper I Son, MlnhlHln, Iini.

KANS.AS FARMER.

'L'IM-'E'. -

, , .,
,

.

"-

.' -. .

".:.
.

":.'

'H'ow'About Colt Show?
"I think a good plan is to have the

towns in the far corners of the county
have iach a separate colt show at which
the priees may be small, and -then send
the winners to a general show at the
county seat,".writes H. T. Nielsen, dis
trict. agricultural agent in Northwest
Kansas, .'� this way there would be
a real incentive for the man far from
the county seat to - get into the show
with his colts, f9� if he ean win a pl.ace
at a small show he has at. leaat a fair
chance of winning something at 'the
county show, and even the losers at the
small show need not be debarred from
entering again at the county show. And
if the colts had to be taken a distance
of -

twenty miles or
-

more without the
owners having spme idea of their
chances of being in the winning class, a
great many mig�t not take part at alL
"I would Iiketo see a lot of colt shows

held in Ncrthwestem
'

Kansas this sum

'mer, lor i�.··is a good movement to en
courage ,the: productioe of better horses
and also ·to·.�take 'better care of the ones

already: .b;ere.· ·If e; show �s to be held
In,your oom'!Dunity, tJiose who have colts

tItey' wish to enter should. be busy get
ting them in the very best shape to
show to good advantage. Grooming will
do a lot for them. but they 'should also
be provided with. th� right kind of food.
The mares should be fed well, and a

little oil meal to help improve the colt's
coat will add much to the appearance,
and also make them thrive much
better."

STO�CK<:

these 'drugs frequently stimulate sexual
appetite, they do not cause sexnal-pcwer.
There is at present a remedy on the
market known as 'Vetol,' manufactured
by Lehn & Fing, manufacturing ehem
ists of New York City,' whieh 'is claimed
to be of value in eonditiona similar to
that affecting your cow.' You mi�ht
write them for literature regarding
Vetol. While I have never'tried Vetol
on animals, my personal experience with
all other drugs has 'been that they are

.

practically useless, and I believe the
best thing you can do with your cow

if she does not come in heat within a

few months is to fatten her and dispose
of her. Plenty of nourishing food, to
gether with exercise, is always to be
recommended in these eondittons,"

Green Com for Hogs.
.

During the past few w.cc'ks tbe live
stock editor has vlsited a great many
farms wh&re hogs are being grown. The

great scarcity and high price of grain
is apparent on, many of these farms,
Every effort possible is being made to
keep .the pigs growing satisfactorily with
!L minimum .expenditure of mopey. for
the purchase 'of corn or other concan
trated feeds. With such conditions ex

isting there is bound 'to' be a great
temptation on all the hog farms to begin
feeding the green corn as soon as pos
slble,

-

Forage alone is not sufficient for
the growing pigs and every breeder real
izes that if .he 'expects to get his animals
grown out properly they must have some

more concentrated feed than alfalfa or
other forage crops.
With the beginning of green corn feed

ing more or less digcstive troubles are

bound to arise. These troubles have
been so frequent in some sections of the
country that it has been common ob
servation that many so-called cholera
outbreaks were really nothing but the
result of.. the injudicious use of green
corn. Hogs which have been in dry lots
without access to forage ar,e almost cer
tain to be af.fected when first fed green
corn from the field.
The hog brecder and feeder is justi

fied in using the new corn from' his field
as soon as possible, but he should use
the greatest of caution in getting the.
hogs onto the new diet. The change in
diet is a-radical one and the first feed
ing of green corn should be extremely
light. The hogs should be watched very
closely and-at the first symptom.s of any
digestive disorders the feed should be
cut down and not increased until they
are thoroughly normal again. We had
an instance . called 'to our 'attention only
a few days ago where a bunch of young
pigs were getting sick without apparent
cause. The owner. had' cut down the
ration Ilnd was watching the pigs, but
apparently had not as yet sUB�ected -that
the new corn which he had Just _begun
to feed in small quantities might be
responsible for the trouble.
Almost every year some early grain

feed for llOgS come8 in handy. on the
average farm.. It would be B, splendid
practice for the hog man to 'plant a
small field of some very early vBri.ety
of com specially for this purpose. There
are varieties which will have fairly well
matured grain by the middle of July to
the first of August. These varieties of
c9pl are not desirable for general field
I!Ianting, since they are small and do not
produce large yields under ordinary con

ditions on the Kansas farm. As a source
of early feed for-hogs at a time of the
year when grRin is oftentimes scarce and
high-priced, a little patch of com matur
ing along in the middle of the sumfner
is a big help in keeping the hogs lP'0w
ing as they should. We recently Visited
a breeder of pure-bred hogs in Potta
watomie County who had just such a

patch of corn which he could begin to
feed at time of the present writing.
The hogs on this farm ha.ve been get
ting along on very scant rations and
this early corn will come in most ac

ceptably in pushing them 'at just th('
time when they are beginning to show
the lack of feed most seriously. .

Foals at this season need a little oats
daily to keep them growing rapidly and
to prepare them for weaning.
In hot weather all horses 8hould have

a good drink after eating their evening
feed. Turn them out nights if possible.

August 1':;. nIl

.J •

Paying for COncIemned Cattle.
We· notice in B recent issue of a Jeffer

son County 'raper that the county com

misaionera 0 that· county have .just paid
· the full. appr(l ised value of sqrtle COW8

which were condemned for tuberculosis
and sent to the Kansas City stock yards.
rt aJ;>pears that in some way rio P08t
mortem report- was- made on these cattle

· when they were shgl_gh.t.ered at the pack
ing house. The cattle were condemned
as the result of the tuberculin. test and
in accordance' wit'll thci lii"v the county

. is .';responl!ible tP _ the t(�m;''', ,fo.r:�jie-half
.•

.
of' the appraleed vallie "ot tlie.:cattl�. It

· is necessary, however, that the ca'ttle be
tagged and sold on the market as con

demned cattle 'and a post mortem report
furnished showing the conditions as to
the actual presence of tuberculosis. As

Ha:r,row while yo.u plow. ",ith a ._ ,-
-

.
-the countY-'..wasunable to show a report

"KRA·MER" - U.i-DD,OW it became liable-for the full value of
IlAAa

. the animals so condemned.
. The handling of tuberculosis in con

neCtion with our dairy and breeding
herds has come upon us so suddenly that
it has found, tftos&- in authority inex
perienced as to. the proper procedure to
follow, The �ap. ,losing. thes_� �ow� se

cured· them -with ·the supposItIOn. that
t�ey . '!'!!:re h_ealthy ancl' could ill afford
to 'Stand - the loss of the mo�ey he had
put into them.- The taxpayer _may com

plain because_ 'be ha.s to help pRy for
_losses of this kind. but the wiping out
of' such a serious disease as tuberculosis

.

in our dairy herds is a matter of great
est importance to the public at large.
It is no more than right that the .man

who has innocently been compell!'d by
law to stand' such ioss be reimbursed at
public expense, since the loss was' BUS
tain�d in the interest of'. the public: as
a whole.

.'

Cow Fails to Breed.
Our 8ubscriber, C. D., of Sumner

County, writes us that he has II valuable
pure-bred cow that does not come in heat
and he wishes to know what kind of
yeast to use to make her breed. This
cow has 'produced som�_ high-priced
calves and her failure to' breed is quite
II financial loss. .

Dr. R. R. Dykstra, of the Agricultural
College, furnishes the following informa
tion in reply to this inquiry:
"The yeast treatment is never used

'in animals when they fail to come in
heat. It is used only in those cases

wbere animals come in heat regularly;
but fail to conceive. Ordinary yeast dis
solved in water is used in the latter

,

case.
"Failure to come in heat, such as the

condition affecting your cow, is gener
ally due to a diseased condition of the
ovaries, and in practically all cases is
impossible to treat.
"Many drugs have been used, such as

Spanish flies, phosphorus, etc., and while

........."
....

..

-�:. ...,.-:...:
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KANSAS FARMER

Some folks nurse their troubles and
I

then wonder why they grow.

EQual parts of salt and soda make an

exce'llent substitute for scouring powder.
In Memoriam.

''1 SUpp�S6 Y?U carry a memento of
some sor� �n,,��aft locket of yours 1"
"Yes, It�'1B"y-}o,!lk of my husband's

hair," "" ,

"But your fl.1J8b�nd is still alive 1"
"Yes, but ll!�fdj.r is gone."

'tomato Sandwich.
Butter a slice o{':white bread. On this

lay a lettuce lel\f, spread with boiled
dressing. Cut a "hin slice from a to
mato which has been peeled and place
on top of this, then· add another Jillce
of bread.

Films Developed Free.

.
First roll fur new customers. We give

high grade work at a low. price. T. C.
WOLCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.-(Adv.)

.. ,

FASHION .DEPARTMENT _:_ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
.'..

This depal:'tment Is prepared especially In New York City tor KANSAS FARMER.
We can supply our readers with high grade, perfect fitting, seam-allowing pattern.
at 10 centil each, postage prepaid; Full directions for mal!:lng. as weI! as tb.
amount at '·materlal required, accompanies eacb pattern. When ordering all JOli
bave to do Is to write your name and address p!a.1nl:;r. give the correct number aud
.Ize of e�'.';I)'attern you want and enclose 10 cents tor each number. We agree
to till all orders promptly and guarantee sate delivery. Special ofter: To anyone
orderln. a .P!'ttern we will send the latest Issue of our Fashion Book, EVERT
WOMAN H�R OWN DRESSMAKER, for only 2 cente; send 12 cents tor pattern
and b·ook... Price of book If ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all order.
for pa:tterlil or l?ooks to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kansas.

Noe . 8346--Men's Ne.U&'M SbJrt: Fine linen, muslin or madras can be used to
make this shirt. The shirt can be made with either the regulation or coat closing
and with either the permanent or removable collar. The sleeves can be finished
with either cufts or wr�stbands. The pattern, No. 6346. Is cut In sizes 84 to 42
Inches chest measure. Medium size requires 8 % yards of S6-lnch material, No. 81118
-Ladles' House Dresa: This gown Is cut on the simplest lines possible. It has a
small tuck at each shoulder and a tront closing, with a tab at the fastening. Long
or short sleeves may IJe used and the tlve-gore skirt may have raised or regulation
waistlIne. The pattern, No. 6763, Is cut In sizes 84 to 44 Inches bust measure.
Medium size requires 4 % yards of S6-lnch material. No. 8032-LadJea' Dr_In"
8acquel Any of the pretty crepe materials can be used to make this sacque, with
the trimming of a contrasting goods. The sacque closes at the front and can· be
made with either the long or sbort sleeves. The pattern, No. 6032, Is cut In sizes
S4 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 2 % yards of 36-lnch material
and '!i yard at 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 6756--Ladle8' Sklr': Simple and
ornamental, this skirt Is cut In a single piece. It has a center front closing, with
an overlapping seam, while two plaits at each side extend a few Inches on each hlp
and provide a little fullness, which Is drawn In again at the knee. The pattern, No.
6758, Is cut In sizes 22 to S2 Inches waist measure. Medium size requires, cut cross-

Ladlwise of material without seam at back. 2 yards of 50 or 54-Inch material. No. 6364-
e.' Skirt: This plain two-gore skirt Is one of the fashionable peg top designs.

The material widen. out just at the hips and thus a little fullness Is given In both
front and back. The raised or regulation waistline may be used and the closing
placed at either side seam. The pattern, No. 6364, Is cut In sizes 22 to 80 Inches
waist measure. Medium size requires 2% yards of 36, 44 or 54-Inch material. No.
8782-CbJld'! Drees: In' this dainty trock there Is the long seam down the shoulder
and outer arm, dividing the sleeve and body Into two parts. In addition the front
Is again divided by the line of closing, which has an ornamental tab near the neck.
This Is round and Is trimmed with a small collar or left untrlmmell as preferred.
The pattern, No. 6762, Is cut In sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Medium size requires 2'*
yards ot S6-lnch material, with % yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 6118-
Child'. Dres.: This little frock Is quite a novelty. It has a plain blouse, open only
a trille at the neck, where there Is a round collar, and with regulation sleeve. The
skirt may be plaited or gathered and Is joined to the blouse at the belt with visible
buttons. The suspender straps are new and add to the effect. The patter", No.
6778, Is cut In sizes 2 to 8 yearA. Medium size requtres 1". yards of S6-lnch light
material and 1 % yards ot S6-lnch dark material.

- -SCHOOLS'.' "AND COLLEGES

Tuition Free to Kansas Students. Small incidental fees.
Equal to the best· schools of the country in. Faculties, Build

ings, Equipment, Libraries and Moral Environment. -

.

Courses of 'Instruction to meet the needs of everY student.

Select the School that Meets Yo� N�eda.
University. of Kansas, Lawrence.· Fort Hays Kansas Normal School,
State Agricultural College, Manhat- Ha.ys.
tan. ,

School of 'Mines, Weir.
State Normal School, Emporia. D."ool· for thoe Deaf, Olathe.State Manual Training Normal 0<aI

School, Pittsburg.
,

School for the BliDd, Kansas City.
Write for catalog and information to either or all of the

above institutions.

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION
Ed T. Hackney, Pres. E. W. Hoch. Cora G. Lewis.

• ,ottho,
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

The Largest AgriclUltural Colle.e In the World.

Bend tor complete catalog.

SHOIT COURSES ��=��mr�f3�!��e��lf�e�e��2G weeks.

lIECH�ICS' COl1BSE8 (')--January 6-10 weeks.
For further Information, address

Box E. H. J. Waters, President, Manhattan, Kansas.

SEND FOR

School of Agriculture
With three-year courses In AcrI
culture. Mecbanlcs. Home Eno
Domle8,
Admits students on common

school certificate or on examina
tion.

K.
W. stand.
B. for
c.

Kanaaa Wealeyan Buaineas College
The Largest and Best College in the West

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character
Building and Business Training. .A. Good Position for Every
Graduate. Moderate Tuition--Clean City-Expert Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereopticon. Steno
typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Paper Free. L. L. TUCKER, President, Salina, Kansas.

A C.ATA LOG U E

Colleg� of Agriculture
And MechanicArts and HouseholdArts
With four-year courses In Agriculture,
Englneertng, Home Economics. General
Science and Veterinary Medicine.
Admits stUdents on high school certi

ficate or on examination.

THE PLArr COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Ninth and Frederick Awe., SI;. Joseph Mo.

Gives s. special course In business. adapted to the needs 0'1. the young man or youn'g
woman from the farm. Just the course you 'need elthor to remain In the city where
you can find employment. or go back to the farm and be a better tarmer.· .

Fall term begin August 31, 1914. Catalog will be sent on request.
THE SCHOOL WORTH WHILE, IN THE CITY WORTH WHn.J!l.

Needs Young Men and Women
For good positions. A good position for every graduate. We furnish'
employment for students to pay eIpenlea while attendlnl' school.
Write today for our new catalog.

U9 E. ElGH!rH ST•• TOP� KANSAS.
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Practical Educatiol
Young men and women who wish to-suc

ceed In any line of endeavor In these
days sbould p088ess a good business edu
cation, This school offers superior ad
vantages. Tuition reasonable. Work for
board. Write for free catalog. Address

.ebruka Sobool of Business
110 South 14th Stree� UneoJn. Neb.

10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
�glhYe.r. 'loo,oooco\lello Buildinc hal15 Rooms,
lncludinl Auditorium and Fres Gymnasium.
SHOltTWA.D, TYPII:WItI'l'JIIO, 8001l:'II:II:II:P1IIO, TltLZ
OUPBY A.n E"OLlIB. DAY lie N 10HT SCHOOLS.
Write toodaJ for FREE CataJoluo lie"

GTTAWA... KANS.

MANHATTAI lasln...
Colli"

HAS HELPED M�NY
and can help you through the CommerCial
Shorthand, Civil Service, Penmanship TYpe!writing, English. Banking, and Court Re.,

�d��:� Courees. For Informa.t1on Or catalo."
L. W. N11'l"1'E:B. Box D, Manhattaa. Kanau.

CHRISTIAN. BROTHERS COWOf
St. Jo8eP�1 Mo.

FOB YOUNG MEJ.'I AND ROYS.
Thorough COmmercial and scientific

courses and preparatory course for
younger boys. Boarders and day stu
dents. Graduatel can secure good positions. Next term begins Sept. 8. For
catalog address

BRO. E. LEWIS. Pretd.dent.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY
A good College In a. clean town where In

fluences a.re the beat, expenses reaaonable,
social atmosphere wholesome. Do you value
these things! New gymnasium will be
ready tor the fall For Information addre_

S. E. PRICE, Pres., Ottawa, Ko.

WASHBURI COllEgE, TOPEIA
College, Law. Music and Art Departments.

Large eamnue, eleven buildings, complete
llbrarles. college home for young women.
Special 'advantages for l�w students. Cat
alogue on request.

�e�_
.

L&wnnce.�
Largest and beat bualnel!8 college In the
west. Posl tlons secured or tree tul tlon.

Big Catalog "B" Free:

When writin� advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FABllEB.



KANSAS FARMER

Ad MISCELLANEOUS.
vertistn· -____''''I FOR EXCHANGE-HUNDRED DOLLARS� .. :

".
worth homer pigeons for motorcycle, Mar-

Ad....rtl.lng "bargain counter," '.rhousands of people have surplu8 Items or stock
tin Glebl"r, Cath!1rlne, Kun,

tor sale-limited In amount or n.mbers hardly enougH to justify extensive display adver- 1914 TWO-SPEED YALE MOTORCYCLE,
tl8lng. Tl\oIusands of other people want to buy these same things. Thase Intending demonstrator; used very little; ba.rgaln. J.o.
buyers reaathe cla•• lfled "adB"-looklng for bargains. Your advert....ment here r_hes Harding Co., 106 E. Sixth St., Topeka.
over 300,000 readen for' centa a word per week. No "ad" taken for leBs than 60 cents.
All "ad." set In uniform .tyle, no display. Initials and numbers· count as words. Ad
dress counted. Terms, alwa,.. cash with order.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 26 word., Including address, will lie Inserted free
of char... for two weeka, for bona. fide seekers of employment on fa.rm••
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Classifi-ed

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Age 21 to 50. Good salary. Write Ozment.
H-F, St. Louis.

AGENTS WANTED TO SlllLL STANO·
_d acetylene lighting plants. The sue ..

Gelsful farm home light. Write Acetylenll
Factory, Wichita, Ka.n.

RAILWAY MAIL, CLERK-CARRIERS,
and rural carriers wanted. I conducted ex

amlnatlons-can help you. Trial examlna
tlon free. Ozmen t, 44-R, St. Louis.

LADY AGENTS WANTED EVERY-
where; excellent opportunity on well paying
proposition; writ" at once; good money for
:vour spare time. The Chaswalk Co., 201
West 6th St., Topeka, Kan.

e

$100 FOR YOU.-YOU CAN MAKE $100
a month easily by acting as our agent.
Business everywhere. No capital required.
Your opportunity. Will you Improve It?
Write today for our liberal terms. Moore
Monument Co., 33 East Third St., Sterling,
Illinois.

. THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT LIFE
jobs now open to men and women. $65 to
$160 month. No layofts. Summer vacations
with full pay. Common education sufficient.
Full directions how to get position-free.
Write Immediately, Franklin Institute, Dept.
K-82, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.
. RANCH, 1,120 ACRES IMPROVED. DEAL
with owner. Will Woodruff, Kinsley, Kan.

OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE LAND
at lowest prices and liberal terms. Write
for list. Avery & Stephens, Mansfield, Mo.

RANCHES - I H AVE TWO GOOD
ranches for sale on easy terms. For Infor
mation apply to J. R. Phelan, Alliance, Neb.

FOR SALE-160 A., FOUR MILES FROM
town In Saline County, for $7,200. G. Yordy,
Brookville, Kan.

A 320 FARM IN SETTLED COMMUNITY,
rich soli, no sand; full cost $200; must have
your filing right. Write County Surveyor,
Klmb ..ll, Neb.

HIGH CLASS LAWRENCE RESIDENCE
property for sale at a bargain, or exchange
for farm or ranch. Geo. C. Smith, Law
rence, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED-SELL YOUR
property quickly for cash, no matter where
located. 'Partlculars free. Real Estate
Salesman Co., ·Dept. 77, Lincoln, Np.b.

LIST YOUR FARMS, RANCHES AND
city property with me for sale or exchange.
R. F. Ginder, real estate specialist, 501 New
England Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

ALL BARGAINS. - 80-ACRE TRUCK
farm 4 miles out, $2,750. 160 acres 4\1, miles
out, $5.200. 160 acres 3'1.. miles OUl, $6,400.
Donahue Realty Co., Mound Valley, Kan.

FOR SALE - MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
house and barn, 3 lots, fruit trees and gar
den. Mrs. A. E. Jones, 1162 Washburn Ave"
Topeka. Kan.

FOUND - 320-ACRE HOMESTEAD IN
set tled neighborhood; fine farm land; not
sand hills. Cost you $200 tiling fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Kimball, Ncb.

ARKANSAS FARM, 240 ACRES, GOOD
house and barn, all fenced; high, heatthv,
·dry. Owner wants Kansas farm. Price.
$7,500; clear. Here Is a snap for you. Geo.
Lochrle, Gifford, Arl<.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY,
160x50 feet, corner Fifth and Troost Ave.,
must .be sold to settle an estate. A rare

bargain In the fastest growing city In the
West. Address K. C. Property, care of Kan
sas Farmer.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 43
Palace Bldg., MinneapoliS. Minn.

320 ACRES FOR SALE-200 UNDER
ditch; 16 milk cows, 24 young cattle, 3
horses, all implements, 3·room house and
barn, 7 miles to Brighton. 2 miles to rail
road switch, all for $6,500; part nash. Ad
dress M. Walpole, Brighton, Colo.

WOOD AND WATER-THE FARMERS
of our great prairies wllJ appreciate the
value of a country with plenty of wood and
water, along with good farm land. You
can get all that on the Kansas City South
ern Railway. Asl{ for particulars. Wrn,
Nicholson, Immigration Agent, Room 414 K.
C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET·
tIers; special inducements: government land;
railways; free schools; cheap Irrigation: :n
years to pay for farms adapted to alfalfa,
corn, grains. fruit. etc.; climate like Call
fornJa; ample lllaI'l{ets: reduced passages:
special excursion next November: free par
ticulars from F. T. A. Fricke, Government
Representative from Victoria. 68i Market
St., San Francisco, Calif. Box 34.

CATTLE.

Have You

GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIF
ers. Arnold & Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

CARLOAD OF TWO-YEAR-OLD HIGH
grade Jersey heifers. Geo. Aid, Gallatin, Mo.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

�':,l��� 2.Smlth ,& Hughes, Topeka, Kan.,

HEREFORD BULL, REGISTERED, TWO
years old, weight 1,350; extra good Individ
ual. W. L. Snapp, Belleville, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL READY
for service. Two of his dams averaged
36.261 pounds butter, 7 days, officially. $125.
R. M. Harriman, Appleton, Wis.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ARE DIS-

g�!�: p��duad:ngO�lg�Oi��'i1� H':l���n ����
and a very tine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are from 4 to 6 weeks old,
weaned, beautifully marked. strong and
vigorous. Either sex, $17, crated for ship
ment to any point. It you wish to get a
start with good ones. send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater,
Wis.

DOGS.
Fax TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE.-C. H.

Paul, Sterling, Kan.

COLLIE PUPPIES. SABLE·& WHITl!l
Stock Farms, Seward, Kan.

POULTRY.
BUFF WYANDOTTES-THE UTILITY

breed. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. Wheeler & 'Wylle, Manhattan, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - BUY
them right from James Kerr, Sr., 1027 Arch
St., Topeka, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. THE KIND
that lay eggs. Eggs for hatching, $1 tor
17; $5 per 100. Write J. L. Shan"r, Route
I, Maple Hill, Kan.

.

FAWN AND WHITE, ALSO PURE
White Indian Runners. Pekin Ducks, White
Guineas, Geese, Chickens. Stock only.
Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
Ingtons, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
Ducks. These are all from prize wl-')Ing
stock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton,
Colo.

BUSINESS SINGLE cosns WHI'rEi LEG-'
horns. We breed for egg production. Eggs
and chicks very reasonable. sattsractton
or your money back. R. W. Gage, Mont
lela, Kansas.

OUR WHITE ROCKS HAVE WON MA
jority prizes wherever shown. I have 200
for sale, cockerels and pullets. Satisfaction
guaranteed. We also can furnish matured
coclterelB for shows. W. K. rrrumbo. Rose
land, Kan.

I DEFY ANY MAN ANYWHERE TO
give you better quality In combined bred
to-II>Y and exhibition S. C. White Leghorn
eggs. They cannot do It. Ninety per cent
fertility guaranteed. $I per 15; $6. per 10(\
Send for my illustrated mating list. 'Geq
E. Mallory, Box 476, Boulder, Colo.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

funded. Official drawings free. Send sketch
for free search. Patent Exchange, Jordans
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SITUATION WANT�D.
WANT A JOB AS GAS TRACTOR EN

gineer. Can give best of references as to

ability and experience. J. F. Bolton, Route
I, Olpe, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE, FROM

herd of 100. C. H.- Clark, Lecompton, Kan.

SHEEP
SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE,. TWO

and three years old. For particulars write
J. E. Cramer, Sarcoxie, Mo.

HONEY.
HONEY FOR SALE - GUARANTEED

strictly pure extracted honey for sale In
GO-pound cans. The Arkansas Valley Apia
ries, Cheek & Wailinger, Props., Las Ani
mas, Colo.

BEE SUPPLIES.
FOR SALE-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S

gooci.. Send tor cat"lo"'. O. A. Keene, 1600
Seward Ave., Topel{a, Kan.

Hay To Sell?

IF yon have alfalfa hay to sell, you can fin!l buyers t111'ough K�NSAS
FAR1IIER Classified Advertising columns. The hay �I:OP east of 1\.an8a8

is short and Missouri and Illinois fanncrs are wntmg us for the ad·

dresses of Kansas farmers who lHl ve hay to sell. They want to do business
direct with the grow('1'. .'

A Classified Ad in KANSAS FARMER will put you III touch WIth buyers
for your hay. The rate is only fOllr ccnts pel' word for �ach insertion.

BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR
sale; good business and location. Sam We·
del�\. Pawnee Rock, Kan,
JUST OFF THE PRESS - NEW CATA

logs. Save money. Buy at wholesale prices.
Money back If not satisfied. Write today.
Consumers Auto Supply Co., Advertising
Bldg., Chicago.

August 15, 1914

North Central Kanl••-180 a. well located,
00 a. 'rlch': land ...n cui t., 60 acres bluestem
rass, unlmproveu. Price, $26 'a,: fl,OOO
ash, balance�ong ",time.:

" J. F•.uAUI\•• Natoma. .KaD.
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480'ACRES IN BUTLER COUNTY
For- sale, and all the crops. Two hundred
nd -sixty acres of lh" best catUe feed on
arth; 49 acres of alfalfa; running water,
well Improved. Write for. terms If you want
good stock ranch, a.1I good land, no rooks
r bluffe., 12 mi. N. �. of El Dorado, Kan.
A, J. SCRIBNER, Boute " El Dorado. Kan.

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS-Write for
escrlptlve price Jist ot corn, wheat, clover
nd bluegrass farm. that· will prove proflt
ble and satisfactory. 100 Improved farms
escrlbed a.nd priced In Callaway County,he home of the big 1:1uegra.ss pasture anu:
he banner mule county' of the world. HAM
LTOlJ & CRENSHAW, Box 5, Fulton, Mo,.
HALF SECTION good smooth land, all In
ultlvatlon except 100 a.: fenced, water at
2 feet, 1 mile to school, 9 miles to town, at
30 an acre. Small cash payment, balance
n terms to suit at 6 per cent.

THOS. DARCEY, THE lAND MAN,
Offerle, KaflIa". .

NOTICE,
If you have property 'to exchange or selL
t will pay you to write :fol\

.

particulars ot
ur systematic services 'and guarantee. De.
crlbe property In flr.t letter. .

REAL ESTATE ADVERTIS.UlG AGENCY"
Dept. 8, .IIolverton, Neb.

SPECIAL SNAP. ,

Eighty acres, Improved" 'well located, In
outheastern Kansas. 'l'erms. $800 cash,'
alance In small payments from 2 to 10
ears. Price very low. Fine climate. Big
rops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad-
re8., -,

THE ALLEN COUNTY IN,VESTMENT CO.;
lola, Kansas.

180 ACRES 1 % miles from good town on
main llne of Mo. Pac. Ry.; In the 011 and gas
bel t; farm pays all royalty of $16 per
month; 60 acres In cui tlvatlon, balance In
tine blue stem grass; 20 acres In aUalfa.
This Is a !lne creek bottom farm and one
of the best stock and grain propositions In
he country. Farm fenced and cross fenced:
no other Improvements; no agents. will sell
direct' to purchaser on easy terms. Address
Lock Box 781,_ Fredonia, Kansas,

IRRIGATED ALFALFA LANDS
In the wonderful Pecos Valley of Texas.

Most profitable farming In the world; 5 to
7 cuttings annually with average price above
$14 five years past; finest fruit In America;
better clima.te than Kansas; cheapest water;
owest taxation and freight rates; best and
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres or more on terms to BUIt, or ac ..

cept choice city or farm realty In payment.
Special Inducements to colonies. Write for
full particulars. .....

STRATTON LAND CO., Wichita, Kansas,

ARKANSAS
I have ·for sale, FERTII.E ARKANSAS

FARMS; smail and large; Improved and un -

Improved; slope and valley land; mountain
and river bottom land; virgin timber land;'
no Irrigation. F'or particulars write
W. KNIGHT, Bigelow, Perry Co" Arkansas:

HUSH! LISTEN I
Same old story-boys all gone, old folks

can't work It. 640'acre farm 4 mt. out, 160
cultivated, balance fenced pasture; 6-room
frame house, barn 24x38, cow shed 14xiiO.
three granaries, good well and windmill.
some fruit and forest trees. All good SOil,
smooth farm lanel; telephone connections
and R. F', D. at door. Price. $12.50 per acre.
Thirty young cows and bunch of young
mares may be bought too. Come and see
the big crop and buy this farm.

E, 'V. ALBRIGHT, Brewster, KBD8B8,

RANC_H"
A Snap for Sale--10,000 acres, Good grass;

number of '"springs; fine v.a:tfeys; all fenced,
no other Improvemen ts, 'L6cnted In the.
Panhandle of Texas, the I)qme of fine cattle.
A very cheap price has 'been put on this
ranch, which will turn It quickly. The cash
payment will be $16,000. No trade consid
ered. Write at once for price and full par
ticulars.

J. 'VALTER DAY, Plainview, Texas •.

LABETTE COUNTY BARGAINS. .

Buy a. home In East Kansas, In big oats,
alfalfa, corn, wheat and all other crops
county. Cheap coal and gas. Best markets.
Best climate.
320 highly Impel., 40 a. fine alfalfa $24.000
160 highly Irnpd., rich deep soil 12,000
160 belongs to non-resident. Snap· at. 6,600
80 a. as fine as can be, fine home.. 5.000
80 a. Improved, forced sale......... 3,000
Write for llst and tell me what you are

looking for.
D. H. 'Valllngtord, 1I10UD •• Vall..y, Kansas,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A beau tlful 240 acres. Smooth, fertile.

prairie soil, abundant spring and well water,
45 acres of virgin prairie; two pastures;
crops heavy;' good Improvements; 2'1.. miles
to town. 6 mlles to county seat. This splen
did stock and grain farm must be sold, part
or all, at a bargain. Write to

S. C. I•. BEWICK, Boute· 3, Nevada, 1110.

FORSAL. OR TRADE
4.646-acre New Mexico ranch, fenced, good

water, 7-room modern house, furnace, bath,
etc.; barn and outbulldtngs, all new, built
1914; San ta Fe sta tlon on ranch, also post
office, store, church and school. Price, $6.00
per C'(iH'k e:s�X'�cis, Newton, Kansas.

FREE CANADIAN HOMESTEADS.
Why pay $50.00 to be located? 'We give

you full Information where the best land"
are In Western Canada. and British Columbia
that are close to railroad a.nd town: naml'
of guide on the ground; full directions to

�::k��ps S�l;;'t�\at:v!:'re;thl��w ��u ge�e�8mf�
know and locate yourself, all for $3.00. Re
mit amount by P. O. money order and we
will send you the complete Information at
once. CANADIAN HOlllESTEAD CO;\('
PANY, 73 Sixth St., Portland, Ore. For ref
erence. The Fa.rm Jllagazlne Coml'IU'Y, 411
Panama Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

',RR.GATED
ALFALFA FARM

I will trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm of
920 acres, every acre good, well pumping
1,500 gallons water per minute, 70 acres In
alfalfa, located In the Pla.lnvlew shallow
water district. No junk conslelererl.

iI. WALTER DAY. OWNER,
PhLlnl'lew, 'Xexas.

.}

ENGINE AND PLOW MUST BE SOLD AT
once. International 16 H.!'. gasoline en

gine and set of Moline 'plows, In fine condi
tion, atmoat new, Don't write, come see this
outfit at work.. Walter Petty, Route I, St.
Paul, Kan.

HOGS.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES - MARCH

boars for sale. Write for prices. B. F.
Fleischer, Hoyt, Kan.

MY PURE-BRED POLAND CHINA
spring pigs are ready for shipment. Boars!$15 and $20; BOWS, $20 and $25. The Kenke
Farm, Little Falls, Minn.

POLAND CHINA PIGS-THE BIG EASY
keeping kind, $8 each, $15 a pair (not re

lated). Eggs for hatching from pure-bred
ducks, turkeys and chickens. Mrs, Maggie
Rleff, St. Peter, Minn.

II Bargains II Land I
Bay or Trade with us-Exchange book free

Bersle Agency, EI\lorado, Ks.

WE SELL OR TRADE
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE.

RtiLTY EXCHANGE CO., NEWTON, KAN,

FOR JEFFERSON COUNTY or Northeast
Kansas farms, any size, where alfalfa, blue
grass and corn are the staple crops, at trom
$60 to 1100 per acre. Write or see.

Th.. Harman Farm Agency, Valley Falls, Ks.

ANY SIZED Arkansas farm, no rocks,
hills or swamps, all tillable, general farm
Ing and fruit, $1.50 per acre down, balance

��c�'i.�rsE, fiT.P';�tei-e!it·CO.��I�t1!a:ll�;:� A!-Y.:
BUTLER CO., KAN., SNAP-4IO ACRES

All second bottom alfalfa land; well Im
proved and fenced, 4'1.. mt. to town; only
f60 an acre. Write for full description of
this and other snaps.
THOMPSON Ii AKEMAN, Whitewater, Kan.

FOR SALE.
270 acres, two miles from station, 18

miles from Emporia; well Improved; ex

cellent water; $40 per acre. List describ
Ing farms and ranches mailed on applica
tion. G. W. HURLEY, Emporia, KansB8.

, "EASTEBN KANSAS LAND."
Eighty' Acres, all smooth tillable land, 7

acres falfalta, 5 acres clover, 10 acres blue
grass pasture, remainder in corn; never

talling water; 4-room house; barn 30 x 30;
silo. Price, $60 per acre. Write for list.
GUY R. JlIANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

320 ACRES DAffiY FABJll FOB SAI,E.
Fully equipped for good business, 25 choice

cows. Good improvements. Horses, lrnpte
ments. Will sell part or all, one-third cash,
terms to suit buyer. Write for particulars.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling, Kansas.

MR. BENTER.
Why don't you come here and buy a good

improved farm at $25 per acre. good terms,
instead of working for someone else all your
lives? Write
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla·.

6% MONEY 6%-LOANS MAY BE OB
tained for any purpose on acceptable real
estate security; liberal privileges; corre

spondence solicited.
A. C. AGENCY COlllPANY,

767 Gas Electric Bldg. Denver! Colo.

RENTER'S OPI>OBTUNITY.
Lyon Co. 80 Imp., 60 a. cult., 10 a. alfalfa,

$3.200; mtg. $1,600. 80 a. untmp., well lo
cated. $2,800; easy terms, Now Is your time
to own a farm. Other good bargains, LJ8t.
free.

FRED J. 'VEGLEY, Emporia, Kansas.

FOR QUICK SALE
A FINE VILLAGE ilOl\lE - 3 LOTS

barn, auto shed, fuel shed, well and wind
mill, chicken yard and house, residence of
6 rooms In good order. in one of best smal
towns of the wheat belt of Kansas. New
high school Just finished a year ago. Prop
erty rents at $144 per year and Is rented
year round. Price, $2,200.

-0-'
EXCEPTIONAl. OPPORTUNITY FOR A

good druggist. Good stock of drugs-fine
fixtures-soda fountain which Is taking In
5 to 8 dollara. per day on cold drinks alone
Stock well located In one of the best smal
cities of Colorado. City and suburbs ha
population of 10,000. Right man cun ge
this on easy proposition. Won't remain long
on market. About $3,300 will take It.

-0-

ONE OF TIlE BEST FRUIT RANClIES
In famous Canon City fruit belt. Three acre
of mature apples-best varieties-fine 7
room house well finished, furnace heated
good brick barn, shingle roof, apple cellar
good outbuildings. Several cherry trees and
raspberries. Apple crop which Is now two
thirds matured that will be 1,200 to 1,50
boxes and price will be right this year
This place can be bought for, $5,000. One
half can remain at 8 per cent for 3 years
Here Is one of the best propositions for a.
man who has been a hard-working farme
and wants to retire to a fine climate an
have a little work a part of the year.

Address GEIII REAT.TY CO.,
Box 456. Canon City, Colorado

EASTERN COLORADO.
Do yOU want to buy a good home cheap

Splendid crops, good soil. best of water
Invigorating climate. Splendid opportunit
for farming and daIrying. Prices low a
$15 to $25 per acre. Write me. I sell a
owner's price on a straight commission.

R. H. 'VEIR, Otis, Colora.] ...

Attention Is called to the ad of Dr. J. H
Lomax, of St. Joseph, Mo. Anyone wan tin
a choice young Jersey bull should look u
his card and get Irr touch with him: HI
herd Is One of the outstandIng Jersey herd
In the ·West. He guarantees aatlsfactlo
and prices his stoclt reasonably.
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I Otey�s Sec()nd.19.�'4 S��sational
i

II G·o:od .E.Nuff-Crlmso.n.··Wonde.r Sale
At Craig's Barn-onMain Street,

I. Winfield, Kansas, Wednef·l.rS.sdtsal'reYs'w"eAre'faUmogusuGsratn'd c2ha6m'Pl.olns9.clrl�msonwonderLast February, I predicted in my advertisements that March
• 11 would be a RED LETTER DAY in Duroc-Jersey history 3rd, Crimson Wonder Again, and Crimson Wonder I Am, form

I in thesouthwest states. On that date our great sale averaged his direct line of sires. On dam's side, B. & C.'s Col., Prince of

• $62.12" t�e 'highest average with one exception ever made in Cols., and Red Wonder. What Blackenburg Hero, the eighth
the southwest states, so far as I know. Yet on account of the sirewas, I do not know. Could a pedigree be richer? But he

I 1913 Mouth the conditions were perhaps the worst ever known is a worthy climax to his ancestors Last fall at 13 months old
.' to hQld'.'�;�successful sale. Now Wednesday, August 26, we with but few weeks' fitting, he �on second in class and was

• hold oursecond sensational sale of the year. We sell 40 great picked by J. R. Pfander and other good judges for Grand

I tried �oWs· and gilts and six boars, worth looking after. Champion. Now, Mr. Breeder, I predict, and my reputation
• . as a breeder rests upon it, that this GOOD E. NUFF-CRIM-
• The �,�at "planet" of our herd is Good E. Nuff Again King SON WONDER CROSS is going to eclipse any cross thus far

•• 35203, �lie sensational Grand Champion of the Kansas State attempted in the southwest states, and equal perhaps to any

•
Fair 19'13,. the "hottest" show Kansas ever had. He is the cross in Duroc history. Now is the time to get in on it.

• "crown','. of the longest unbroken
.

line of Grand 'Champions The third "Star," in this constellation is Otey's Dream, a

• known to me in the pure-bred world, the climax of the seventh. spring yearling sired by Good E. Nuff Again King. Nine men
• generation of the most skillful and scientific selection and line- out of' every ten' who see them say "Otey's Dream is the best

I breeding of the "Burbanks" of the Durocs, the very summit of boar on the place," the brightest "star" in the entire constel-'
• the triumph of the constructive breeder'sart, and stands today lation. Whether he is to "eclipse" the first "star" and. dis-
• worthy of the appellation "King of the Durocs.' 'He is the: place the "Old Planet" time will tell. I shall not make any

.1 boar that never stood second, a Grand Champion that is not. prediction on' that 'now. Come and see these boars. See the
ashamed to face a' camera for his picture instead of sending offering. Stop at St. James as our guests. Enjoy our hos-

• toa foundry to have it "cast." More royal blood perhaps· never pitality. Meet the' breeders from several states. Exchange

•• converged into one stream than flows in his veins. He is the ideas. Make your own' decision, and bid or withhold as your

•
boar that at 3! years old has gained more fame than many. judgment dictates. But you can't afford not to come.

great boars in their lifetime. He is Worthy the place of A ti H S D S A S F' ld 0 W

I "planet" in any herd.
. uc ioneers : .. uncan, . . avage. ie man, . .

.

Devine.
The "Star" that revolves closest to this "planet" is Crimson Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing this paper. Send

I Wonder4tb, a "star" of. the very first magnitude. Six of his for catalog, and remember the date is Wednesday, August 26.
•

I W. W. OTEY & SON,
... .

=- ..
. , - .....

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FAR1U.. Wonder Aga In, H. A.'s Queen boar t nu t has
Red PoDs headed by the last son of Cremo. sired so much sood stuff for Mr. Hutchison;

Bulls all sold. PercheroDB headed by son of twelve are by Drexel's Pride; eleven by Col.
Casino. Visit herd. Gano Aga!n, a son of the noted Col. Gano;

ED NICKEL80N. I,eonardvllJe. Kiln. seven by Drexel's Pride 2d; others are by
Wonder Chief, Beauty's Model Top and
Pilot Instructor. They are bred to low",
Model. a son ·of Missouri Model Top, the
boar that sired severn! of the tops In Iowa
sules last winter. Mr. Hutchison Is fitting
Iowa Model for the fail shows, as he Is an

exceptional prospect. Others are bred to
Vnl ley Chief by S, & C.'s Valley Chief.
Drexel Wonder and W. H. Crimson Col. The
S. & C.'s Valley Chief bour Is one that prom
ises to make good when ma tured and lit
ters by him should be appreciated. This
lot of tall gilts Is by fur the best that Mr.
Hutchison has ever r-u l sed or offered. They
are showing hea \'y In piS and as all are
from large even litters thcy will undoub t edfy
produce large litters this fall and be ready
to rebreed for early spring litters. It you
wan t

. good Duroe seed for a herd or need
some new blood, this will be the place to
buy. Catalogs can be had for the asking.

The board of e� appclnted by the
Nn t Io nn l Rifle Association to decide upon
t he ammunition to be used by the American
rifle team In the con test for the historic
Palma trophy, which Is to be shot for at
Ottawa, Canada, next September, has se
lected the cartridges made by the WHiches.
ter Repeating Arms Company. The board
recenttv held a competitive test of var-Ioue
makes of cartridses at Sen Girt. N, J .. and
In the test Winchester carlrldges outshot all
others. The tcst lng was done at 1 000 yards
32 targets bC'ins shot with each' make or
cartridge. The mcaeuremen ts of the tar
gets showed t h a t those made with Wlnches
to r cu rt r ld ge s had an averu ge radius of o n ly
G.85 Inches. The fisures of the other con.
testu nts were Remlngton-U. l\{, C., 7.30
In ches : Unlteu States Cn r t r-l d ge Com panv,
S.34 Inches, and Frankford Arsenal. 12.72
Inches. The tarxcts made by Winchester
curtr ld ges were not only the best of any In
the competition, but they established a nr-w
high record for nccuracy in such 11 contest.

Hamp.hire Hogs with Quality
In this tssuo we change the ad ·of F. C.

Wlttorff. of lIIerlora. Ran. Mr. ,Vlttorft has
0:;0 of the b ; s t herds we k n ow of. He is
one of the best fecdprH in the count rv He
always keeps his h oga In g'ood co;';lll1on
p"!d grows the proper- s lzo. He is fitting a
show herd for' the lenrttng fairs this fnil
and we a�k nil lovers nf this breed to look
up this herd. J\[r. Wlt tcr rr hns One gilt
with her- f!t'Rt l l t te-r' that f'n r-r-owed t\\1('11\"e
pigs ann is r:li�t�"!g' ten of t h om. 1\fl', ,Vlttorft
will p t-obv bl v S!H)\\· this gilt n t the Knnsn s
State Fn ir- at H'u tchtnson, with the balance
of his show h e r-d. Pl('a�f' reu d the chang-pel
n dver-t.lscmr-n t and wrl t « )�". ,Vntt()rf'f ahou t
his hogs. Kindly mcn t lon Karrsas Fu rmer-.

August 15, 1914

HOLST;EIN CATTLE.
T. M. Ewl ....

·

Ind.epend.eftce. Kan.
S. E. R08S;' Route �. Creston, Iowa.

'---

'. �GUS CATTI.E.
R. Bllck"ri���rfer. Lebanon, Mo.

JER8EY CATTLE.
C. J. Morek. 'Storden, Minn.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Loveland Fann Co•• Omaha. Neb.

POLLED DURHA�I CATTLE.
J. H. Walker, Lathrop. Mo.

BERK8HIRE HOG8.
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia. Mo.

. SHORTHORNS.
G. A. Laude & 80ns, Rose, Kan.
C. H. White. Bur-Hng ton, Kan.

8HROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Locust Lawn Farm. Oakland, Ill.
John �I. Goodnight, Fairgrove, Mo.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
P. :&1. Anderson, Lathrop, 1Il0.
'Vm. Grlffeon, Mitchellville. Iowa.
Henry Koch, Edina, Mo.
'V. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kan,

DUROC JEBSEi' HOGS.
D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, Kan.
Judah Brus., Hfa t t vfHe, Kun.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Iowa.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

LOOKABAUGH'S 8HORTHORM!
At private sale. Six or nine months' time If cieslre4. Tounl'
heifers and bulls, UOO and up. Two heifers and bull, not

I'elatedj U25 for the three. Others higher. Hlgh·class herd
bulls c ose to Imported Scotch dam�. sired by such sires I1S

Lavendar Lord by Avondale. Nicely bred younw heifers trom
milking strains, Young bulls, the tarmer's kind. Cows with
calf at foot and rebred, Great Variety ot prlze·wlnnlng
blood. If you want breeding stock. do not miss t>,ls oppor
tunity. My foundation Shorthorns carry tile blood of tho
best families and most noted sires of breed. Over ZOO head
from which to select, If you cannot come, write,
H. O. LOOKABAtJ'GH, Waton...... Blain Count:!':. Oklahoma.

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS
Two good youns bulls; one 18 months, the

other 13 months old; both red; wish to
dispose of them soon. Prices reduced to
$90 and $80.

E. S. 1\IYERS, Chanute. KaDB88.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

CHOICE YEARLING BULL FOR SALE.
Also registered bull calves. Write for prices.

R. C. KRUEGER, Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE - Five registered Guernsey
h,·ls. Phil R. Toll. 4S0 1\fidlan,l Bull<Ung,
�an81l8 City. 1\10.

THE STRAY LIST
MAX VAN HALL. COUNTY CLERK.

Hamilton County. Two (2) one-year·old
horse colts, color bay, good size and flesh,
hranded O.IT on left shoulder low down;
black mane and tall. Appraised value, U5
each, One (1) bay mare, 2 or 3 years old,
weight about 900 Ibs" branded on left shoul·
del' low down QL (the Q Is upsIde down);
black mane and tall, Appraised value $50.
'Vere taken up on the 25th day of June.
1914. by W. H. Brown. whose residence Is
Syracuse In said county.

OXFORD HERD SHORTHORN CATTLR
For Sale-·Young bulls and females at

farmers' prIces, for dual purpose cattle.
Come and see me. Farm on Strang line

ne�'B.O\V�IC�rlH�\li�EY. Lenexa, KaDB88.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls.

""eady for service, priced
reasonable.

I. W. POUJ.TO)l".
Medora, Han.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Fo� Sale-A choice lot of cows. bulls and

heifer•. All registered. with goo,l quality.
AU I,D BR08,. Frankfort. KanMR8.

COBURN HF.RD REO POI,I,ED CATTLE
AND PERCHERON HORSES

Twelve extra gooel young bulls, Some ex

tra. fine young stallions, nmons them first
prize and cha'mplon of Topel", Flllr. Also
young cows anrt heifers.
GRO'ENMILLER I/;; SON. Pomona, Kansas.

WINFIELD, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Hillwood Hampshires

Breeders'Directory
The following classified list contains the names of many of the reliable

breeders of pure-bred live stock. They will gladly answer your inquiries. Your
name should be in the list. If interested, write Live Stock Department, Kansas
Farmer, for further information.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
H. V. Baldeek, Wellington. Kan.

The prize winning herd

-13 big. htgn-ctass fall
boars-14 big, hlgh·qual-

.
.

Ity fall gllts-130 choice

spring piSS. All sired by our great herd

boars, out of big, high·class dams. All trn
munlzed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write

for prices and _yedlgrees. Both are rlgm.
J. Q. EDWARD8. 8mlthvllle. 1\10.

ECUPSE FA"::�.I
HAl'IPSHmES.
Bred BOWS, spring

and summer pigs for
sale. A. M. BEAR,
�Iedora. KansB8.

•

Attractive prices for
a few choIce bred BOWS
and bred Sll ts bred for
September and October
II t ters. 200 spring pigs,
pairs or trios. reason

a bte. F. C. WITTORFF.
lIledora, Kansas.

Registered Hampshire Hogs for Sale
Tried sows and gilts of very best breed.

Ing and IndlvldualltYI._!>rerl for fnll farrow.
Prices right. WM. .I.l"OGE & COMPANY.
Independence, Kansas.

SPRINGDALE FARM HAMPSHIRES
Hampshire pigs, both sexes. May and April

tarrbw, nicely belted. Buy them young and
make money In the growth. Save on ex

press. Priced r lgh t. Your patronage solicited.
S. E. ROS8. Route 4, Creston. Iowa.

BRED Gllt.s. serviceable
boars. January and Febru-

91ary pigs. Best breeding. '

well marked. Sinsly, pairs
and trios, Satisfaction guar·
n u roed. Prices reasonable. .

S. E. 81\IlTH. Route 5. Box 18, Lyons. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE H'OGS
All ngcs. Best families. Champion bred

stock. Most profitable and most popular
breed. "'Vrite your wants.

HEO. �IOSHER.
3612 I,octrot St. lilln.lIs City. 1\10.

FIELD NOTES
Don't fall to attend tnc Poland ChinA. sale

of I!:-.y Johnston's at South IHound, I�nn., on

T�\llrSllay, August, 20. There will b,� b:!T'
gains for all who wnnt good Poland Chinas.

On August 20. "IV. T. Hutchison of Clpye
land. )10 •• wlil offer at public auction fifty
hC'ad of the best �o\\'s and full y('arlings
that will he sold this year. They will aVc'r·
age better than 300 pounds each and none

wf'ighs under 275 pounds. Seventeen are

dausllters of Queen's ,,'ondel', the Crimson

I
II
•
•
•

II
•

i
•
•
•
•
•
••
.'

Anyone wn n tln rr high-class ref,;'lst"f'rC'n
Guerl1�ey bulJR should g('t in touch with
Phil R. Toll. 4�0 Midland Rull!llng. Kansas
City. Mo. He Is offerin<: fI"e good ones for
�ale Rt prlef"s that will interest brc('c1er9
n :1(1 Il� Ir:vmC'll. Look U)) his car'd and write
l·· .. , .;:. prices. Please nlen tion I{a.nsas
Farmer.

":0 nrc claiming In this i,sue. October H.
1.ft1,1. ns the (lrtf"l for th.·, .Ti"r�ey cattle sale
of thr. PH!,l·II·,'"!''' P","n c--',) .. Knni", Ill.
This ":lIe will inclulle 160 head of the cholc.
('�( JC'rscys to ho solrl this season. It will
pay thnse intcl'N=tcll in high-cluss Jersev
cattle to kepp this sale 'la.I" In mlncl. Th'e
snip. will he lllunugcd by B. C. Settit..'s or
Palmyra, 1Il0,
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M. H. ROLLER a ·SON
(lIrcI.evll.., KaD.

Fourteen big jacks and 2& Jennet.
for sale. One Imported Percheron
and one blgh-lP'ade Belslaa. stal-

: lion.

KANSAS FARMER

MAPLE LAWN DAIRY FARM
Fontaln's Valentine heads .our berd.

Unregistered cows for. sale.
.

W. B. LINTON, Denlso,!, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS.

DODSON BIG SMOj)TH KIND.-Ten big
fall boars, ready to�lght service; aired 'by
Sunny Colossus. Fourteen· gilts will· be
bred· to Orange Chlet. .'

WALTER DODSO�, Denlaon, KaD.
HIGHLAND STOCK FARM. Poland Chinas
Shorthorns. 15 choice. big bone, spring .and
summer boars for lIale, .Ired by "Expan-'
slve Wonder," Also tall boars. ,

BROWN HEDGE. . Whiting. K&n.IM•

'JlAJlANSi BWfi.>OLAN-DS bave' both' 81H'
and quality. Headed by a 80n of the great
Expllnslve. 'Sows of: unu'sllBI, sille

•.�d.
smoothness. lIi tall. plgB, -either .elt, tor

.

sal,e. ..J. D. ��. Whltliig. KausBl;

COJ,EMAN'S BIG S�100TH PQLAl'!'DIl.
160 In herd. Herd boars, O. It. Lad.

Hadley C. Expansion, Price WI! Know,
Mastodon"and Mogul sows. Herd has tops
from many sales. 20 bred gilts and iii fall
pigs for sale. Also Jersey cattle.

JOHN' COLEMAN•.Dllnlson, Kaa.

AUg'qat'15, ID14

I'O"/IID .CII.IN"AS ... J£RS�Y CA·.,'FLB

!; rt".!�����· -��,!C�� ><;; 1'_WILLi. 'FIRM t·;
lIPt:ej(dl� '1!lga;,Q:

'i"liefar, of thi! , eoP.J-:.·.: '-.):-:'
-

. =: ,,' .

.s
'

1 •
. seli." �liml.IY,o· .Ou't ot large, e. Iowa.· ..' G��. MO. "

.. ,

, o� �Ilt l)lg7 bre� vei'.�!�a.a�:.} . ;:'

westera'�ie'
ot

.

,F. E.. �er.
. r, I . .�. �

. -,. ,

··";�,",,�.,,"��.�d:�.. ·i, J;.;��_,I �11.il .��.:
We are not tile Originator, but the preserver. BuD Calve., U�.OO a'll,('l1P, .and .ome BNil
.",
'., of 'tlis , '. '.

"

.,

Female.. '''' .,'

Old 0rJmW. ....-Bo.a.lld"-otted PolaDiJs.
'

. W*lte�,7O,tIl' wante.-�A�re... GREE'NHILL JERSEY p'.DII,'H..L, FAULKN� Bo:w:··'E, tJ__port. Mo.
"

.
.

A�
========�=======��=:; Fol' Sale-:-aeveral ,.oung bulla up to 11= i· montlia' old, sired 'by Vlola'a Majesty. Dam.r,

HOLSTEIN· CA..T.. TLE. Amerl_ 'and ImpOrted cowa of Clhoillt
. br*lnlr'_and Individuality.

,

'D; LEE SHAWHAN. Len SaDUldt. 110.,

HORSES AND MULES

0•• &0.-e Shorthorna headed b,. the HEREFOBD BtJLLS. Choice, rlchl,- bred·
I

" ..r...t bull "White 8tar- Indlvl\l'uals, re�dy tllr IIllrvlce•.
'

AIIIO Dur-
. light" b:r. 8earohUllht. Dam by Choice 00 Jeraey IIUt. bred tor, 'IIIII::ID" farrow.
I

Good., :m'ver;[_ cow In berd atralllht Scotch. Perchei'ons tor' Inapectlon. ...'
.

:R9BT. SCHtJ�Z, HOltOD, Kan..... M. E. GIDEON. Emmet�. Kana...

ABEBDEBIf ...uiGtJ8.
'. B.� PHdncilo_Mllk Catael',..
Bred Ia. youn8 Jerae,. bulla I am offerlnll

;'BLAOK DUSTER'" heads our berd. for sate; Guaranteed a8 represented, Pflces
mated wIth a. richly bred cow. a. Clan right: Send tor pedigrees and'descrlptlons.
b. fOUDd. ·C.... lce oowa with caIYe. at vl.slton welcome, B. A. GUUland; Boute I,
toot. aD4 n-irre\L -. Also ;Young bull.. Mar-a. Kallilllll. .

- ,

Bei'ka�.L Goo..... McAdam, Holton. Kan. 8tJNll'LOWEB JEBSHS; headed by Imp.
POLLED D11BHAlIIS. "Castor's Splendid," mated wltb real

__.....
. working cows. Choice young bulls ot .er·

"TRUll SULTAN" head. berd. Shown at' vlceable ase tor sahi. .

leadl.g falra last tear, wlnnlnll • flrilts H.' F. ERDLEY,'
.

Holton,�....

and • junior champlon.hlps. We are mat-
In. blm with cowa of equal breeding and Spring HlD. �a.lrJ' J!ilrm. Bull Oalves

m.e.rlt. ·BtL Ste.1ID, S&raqht (Jl'eell:. Kau. by aons of Gamboge Oxford' Princess; I
lbs, 6 % oz. butter; Diploma's Fair I\(aldr

BOLin':£INS. en. l1,tOO Ibll. milk. 9 mos. ·Also temalea.
iI. B. PORTER '" SON. :Mayetta. __ •

IlBAD'W GROVl!! :aEBD.. For Immedlat ..
·.ale, tow choice ,.oung bulla ot excellent
.breelUn. and eut: of high' record dams,
Also . three�year-old herd bull, Inspection
invited:' G. F. MITCHELL, Hillton, Kan.

IEGRIST '" STEPHENSON.. Breeders of
reslstered working blgh testing Holsteins.
Choice young bulls out of record cow. for
aale. Farm adjolnll town. Holton. KaI!.
StJPFALO AGtJINALDO DOEDE heads

,Ihadeland farm herd. Dam. Buffalo Ag
gie Beets•. the world's second greatest
�unloi' I-,.ear-old .cow. Young. bulls for
liale. David Coleman '" Son., Denl80n, Kau.

HOLSTEINS. Beat of breeding and· In
·C1lvlduallty. Registered'and unreslstim,d O.
I. C. ·.wlne of the beat straina, Also White

. �Wyan�'otte' chickens.' Stoc� ,�or, aale.'
iI. � ,4)Iie.au.t,. ·8ouir�.."""'"

. ", _ .!tACKS AND iJENN�S.

. It 'IS. a big Avlng tor you to buy at this tllne 'ot_"ear' a
_"owthr: young stud from my big bunch regll,tei'ed Ferche
rons, 1. 2, I and. )'eo,rs·old. Uncommonly' Il1-rire b,one' and' In.
Jiaot\lre condition are developing to Immenall size lIke. their
Imported lifrea' and dams. FII-rm raised: and tarm prtced. Fast
direct tralus from Kansas Clty_and St.H��h.'FB� ClDANDL� ROt11'E ''1, (J ". O,N•..IOWA.

SPBING I'IGS by Major JIm, Biue Val
ley Buster and A Jumbo Wonder and out
of Gold Metal, Major Jim. Model Look, Big
)Jone Pete and What's Ex sows. Priced

, reasonable. O. B. (Jlemeteon, Holton, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

'11111,\'••• JEIIEII:
..2'0 ·-LuKe .Malllia.oth Jllaek'

.. JMb for .;'Ie; ;allell from·
2, ·to • ye.... : I';rge;"'heav.y,'
boned, broken ·to Diare. and.
prompt lIerver..

.

A'''tew 80011·
, jennets tor eale. .. Come and·

.�.m��mW�- :.'
.. :

·.Ho� _ fJ�;�
.

Blick :RESISTEREDJJiCk:
For Sa)e.

.

16'" hands' hlali,: �I:w: yean. old, ...

1i0ed fireeder. Alao -D)lrOJ) Jersey .,hogL
.

,L9.Q.�J�O,ENlGd�o'onUm .. x.a.u.

! -

Lar 'e'E' hUlk
. g., III

BEdKSHIRES
Choice bred' sow.
and' gilts: ·fall far-.
row.

.

Choice' plgB
'slred by prize win
ning boars; either

se�. E. CONROY.
'NortonvIDe•. Kanll&8.

HER�FORD CATTLE

HEBE'I'OBD BtJLLS FOR SALE.
Choice young registered Hereford bi1I1�.

sired by Dan Shadeland 363260, out of
Anxiety and Lor<l Wilton bred dams_
(J. F. Behr_t, Oronoque. Norton Co•• Kan.

,-OLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAI HER 0 3& I a - 2281&8
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION heads
my herd of Double Standard Polled Dur
hams. Few choIce young bulls for .;II8.le.
Mo. Pac. Railway 11 miles southeast ol'To
peka, Kansas. Farm adjoins town. Inspec-'
tlon Invi ted.
D. C. VAN NICE, Blchland; Kansas

·POLLEDDURHAMS
F·OR SALE TEN JDmD BULLS

sired by Rnan Choice.
the juillor champion ot 1911. Prices reas
onable. Come and lIee my herd.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN.

MULE' FOOT HOGS

CAMPBELL'S �IULEFOOT HOGS.
LISTEN-If you want the genuine big

bone Mulefoot hogs. write for Campbell's
I:ockbottom prices on young boars; gilts,
bred, sows: alpo herd boar; absolutely the
best to be ha<l.

A. I. CAMPBELL, Blce, KaDSIIII,

.POLAND CHIN!!S-
·nIG-BONED SPO'1"l'ED 'P6r;AND8,

l �evpnty-f1ve splendid old original blg·-boned
I 81>OttOO Poland.. China' Spring' Plga to offer;
I lifligle pigs.. pairs or.' tJ'los: 2.0 gil t& 'bred for
i August ana September tal'rOw.

.

Write' your
i wants- before buyJng· e.laewhere. '1 -wlll'_ve
I you money. Satisfaction guaranteed. "Also
• Jers ..y ·bulls aild._�.ed helfe.s. _.

: THE ENNIS ;Il'-M. HorIne Station, Mo.
,

,

,.

JJ:us't; SOl1* of St•.: Lp\l.ls.)
·

. 'Ploneer- Kerel B'*-�ih PHlad Chbuu. ..

I . Choice :10.t..ot .owl!!(q
·

...Il,t,e. 'tor Ale, bred
for .ummer_ .and tall I tters_.to die tlite-.

.

'Ume. .rand. ehamplon Itoar. ·.maggier
· BUtlS, AinU.; and Log.. Price. 'BooIllDI'
• ordera for' aprl�' plga·.·m pair.... ti'1'"
I Prlcea _�elUlOnabIB.r . ", ", .

· . -"'0110'111:1\ .. 1I()'NB. DaD� ......
.... .POLAN.D ()HINA� BOAas.. , ..

'

.

·
For Sale-.F.Clur. extra good fall ye.arllng

boars sired by ·D.. Wonder by B. Wonder by
Blain's' Wonder and 'out ·of our oo..t ·SOW8.
They 'have size and quality and are priced

·

rlglit . First order. geta Choice. Write 11& ..

·

"
- StlLLlVAN ·B�OS., :Mo�. Kana.... "

·.WEDIl.a..s01S",8UIiIlIS ..

Twenty..cholce big-type' Poland . China.
apr-Ing.boara at prices that will move them,
Also· u; te ... : spr-Ing gilts. Everything guar
an teed RS represented.
GM. W,BJ)D .. SONS, Sprln.. HID. KaDIl&8.

POLAND CHINA HEBD BOARS.
A few extra. good fa.1l boars .Ired by MIami

Chief. 'The best we ever raised. They
will please anyone wanting a flrst-clasB herd
boar. Come and see them. You can make
no mistake. '

.

P. L. WARE'" SON, Paola, KanaBII.

WONDER' POLAND (JHINA HERD .

Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a BOn
of Blue Valley. ,Mated to aa big aOWII all
can' be found. We oller spring gllta by tlrst
named' boar and bred to the other one at
reasonBible prices.

O. B; STRAUSS. MIItol'd, Kan.

At- Puril-bnll'Rel'l8tere4

HOLSTEI'N
CATTLE

'Quantlty ot prOduction and perslstenc:r
.ot mllkfng during long perl.ods are well
known oharacterlstics of Holatelns. Drop
ping her tlrst calf at -about two years old
the average co.w, If well oared for, will
produce from 11,000 to e,ooo pounds ot
milk In ten month., and she. will In
crease the product-Jon every year until,
at five yeara, .he will glve from ",000 to

D,��O le�u��s'thelr ablltty to dlge�t _n4-
·

a••lmllate tood, many Holstelll8 will !!X
ceed this. production.
I!IeIII r. DD' DIu.tratea DllaorrpU••

Booklets.
Ho..teIn-I'd..... A..o... 1'. L. Houllhton,

Seo',.. Bos llt, BrattlebOro, Vt,

HOLSTEINS and 'GUERNSEYS
FOR SALE

ThIrty head 'Of large high-grade nlcely
.marked Holstein heltel'll;' a 'and I years Mdi
due to freshen In September aud October.

i A...,eleot lot or, ,"0 t large I Jpcy.-marked ijsht
colored yearling .helters. • Aillo 20 head of
re'gl.tsred: and high-grade Guern.ey' heifers
l .. and 2 y.ears old..

T. B.' :JI(Al1RER. Allhland. Ohio.

M. E. -MOORE & CO.

FOI SALE�T.O '.UI" lULLS'
., One 15 Montha old, aired .by Landieer Em
Inent, a grandBOn of Elhliuillt lIcL . ".

One 6 weeka old 1Jy -Chalkey'. Tomlil¥••oa
of 'Stockwell Fern Lad. Prlcell right.

.
.

. DB. J, H.' LOlll�: 8�� D, 'elf; 'Joaeph, _
TWO. JANUARY BtJIJL' CALVES. .,

Out of high produclu'g dame; Flying F�
anll Golden Fern'a· Lad breeding I 'tor sal.
at very low prlcee.. ,."

.

,

·D. Ai. 'KBAHEB; W..hlndoil. Kaa.
._

. BENFER.nmsU CATTLE. .

l'ebrual')' bull calf tor 8&le; sl�e, Jlultae
ot Comtortholme; dam, Imported' Sultan'.
Perl; fawn color:_solHl except white tongue
and .wltch. Prlc!'i_UO.

- .

.'. ,
.

.

'.
E. L. M. BE.N.lfEB, IA9n... --....

-

ALPHA DELL FARM' JERSEYS. .

Headed by grandson of Golden Fern's Lad
out of Une-bred Sophie Tormentor' dam.
Stock for -sale at close prices.'
F• .I. SOHERMAN, ·Bonte· 8, Tope� Kana_

..
" BEGISTERED JEBSHS.

Butter-bred bull calves 'rrcm h.aVi pro-
ducing' cows, priced right.' I'

MAXWELL JIl}BSEY D�Y. Top.." Kaa..

Volume

A ORANGEAGAIN
Heads our Poland'Chinas. Choice big tall

boars, also 30 spring boars. Prices right
H'UBERT .J. GRIFFITHS, Clay Center, Kan.

LYNN GROVE SPOTTED I'OLANDS.
Choice bred gilts, ou tstandlng boara,

.prlng pill'S by Spotted Boy, Cainesvllle Boy,
Billy Sundv,. and Luck'y 'Judge: dams,
Brandywln,,:':'Cllpper, Goodenough, Budwlser,
I,lnevllIe Cblet a'nd ClIpton breeding.

J. O. BaEY a SON, Oa�vUle, Mo.

ROY JOHNSTON'S 1'0�fiD CHINAS.
Early spring gilts. Pigs' of ;March and

April farrow. Boars of serviceable agll. The
Quality herd or strictly' big-type breeding.
Priced reasonable.
ROY JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas.

PAN T,OOK HEADS HERD.
Bllrgest possible big-type breedIng. I'all

boars and gilts sired by him for lisle. Be
,.our own judge. Out of ElI!l!anslon bred
dams. JA8. ABKELL, luactlo" Cit,.. Kan.

BtlLL C��:JJS�tJ:LO. COW8.
Sired by Sir Korndyke Imperial 63683.
Calves suitable for heading registered herds.

FOB sALE-High grade Holstein and
Guernsey heifer calves crated for shipment
to any point. and .atlsfactlon guaranteed:..
U8 each; for sixty days. We will please
·you.

.

MEADOW GLEN YARDS, Whitewat... ·\Vla.
(JHOICE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BtJLU ..
Backed by Recordll.· Priced to Sell. .

JOHN BENSINK, Boyden, Iowa.

SIB SEGIS CO.BNtJCOPIA-Her,d .. bull, tor
sale. or' trade. " Near8llt daJllll, 18.11 pounds
butter, seven dll,� Choice :v.oung regls't�red
bulls. G, ·,'BEGIER, Whltewatel'. Kantl8R.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN. COWS. '

.

Well bred cows, two-year-old. helfen and
2& choice heifer calvell, all goo� colors.
Prlcell reaeonable.

·

GEO. F. DERBY, LaWrenee, Kansas,

HOLSTEIN COW8 AND HEIFEBS.-
For quick sal�ar grade Holstein cows

and heifers; ten helter oalveB; ten grade
Guernsey' cows and belters; four registered
Holstein bu lis ready tor lIervlce; all tested;
J!!'Iced right.
HENRY GLI88l1lAN, Sia. B, Omaha, Neb.

IUNFLOWER'tlERD
. HOLSTEINS

. OskaloOBa, Xan. Watch tlils space for tbe
best thing lu Hol.telns.. .

... J. 8EAB:tE. p'rop�; O.ka........ KaUu.
I' CORY�ALJj:. FARM HOJ.8'rEINS
:Heaaed by Jewel' Paul Butter Boy, Res.

No.
-

9t2t5. Five choice reglste�led. bulla,
ages • to D months, from large richly bred
oows with strong .A,. R. ,0. baCking. Nicely

. marked. SplendId darry type. Reasonable
price.. L. F. CORY, Belleville, Kan.

·
. HOLSTEINS FOB 8ALE.

.

, HIgh-grade .eo.wa and sprJnglng helfe ....
also registered bulla ready to De. Excep-

, tlonall,. good breeding. Write
.

, 8prIa.clIaie Stooll: Ranch, (Joneordl.. Kana...

Butter Bred Hol.teins
I'or Sal_A herd ball, al.o oholce' bull

calVe.. Prlc". v""" reaaonable. Write to.·
da,.. These bargalna will not lut long.

,

. .I. P. lII.A8T•. Scranton, Kaa.
.

OOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN REBD.
PrInce Hadria at head ot htrd. He ha.
I. A. R. O. .I•.te.... U brotbers and several
daughters. Extra choice young bulls. for
aale out at eOO-pound A. R. O. dama. Farm
near town.

W. Eo BENTLEY, Manhattan; Kanll8ll.

SIXTY HEAD of registered and high-grade
Holstein cows and heifers, also a tew resls-
tered bull calvee. .

•

mGQINBOTHAM BROS.
Rossville, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES alway. en
hand, and worth the price..

H. B. OOWLES. TDDek&. Kana...

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF O.I.C's.
We are otferlng two tine fall boars, a few

good. gilts, spring pig. sired by our grand
champion boar, Don Ben 2d 8181; oan please
you In both Quality and price.

B. W. GAGE, Mount Ida, Kanaas.

WALKER'S O. I. C. HOGB.
Write for prices.

G. A. WALKER, Bogard, MlsllOUri.

DUTCH BELTED CATTL�.
DUTCH BELTED BtJLL CALVES.

Best Dairy Breeding.
JAMES CLEMlUEN8, KaDlilUlvllJe, Wis.

�ATARRAX HERD .:",;
.. !

DUROCS ,.-....
Bay one' of our spring bQars POW an4'get

blm 'u8ed to your herd. 'Some oholce In�
vlduals by Tatarrax, G. M.·s 'l'a.t. ,Gol., and
Kansas Col. by Cherry Col. 'an'cf 'Tlpp� CoL
C��e and see our ,herd. .

.'.

BU!lKm� '" NEWTON, Newton, ��

Duroc Jerseys ."
M� plRS, bO'th· .eze•• ·••• , • ;..•• � ••••••• ,10."
Br1i4 811ts � 215;'"

. ....'. Tried 'BOWS reaBOnable.
,

.

.... & PARDEE -:-' MF;BRJAM. KANSA&'

II .��ta���l.�!,.d., ...�hl:o.. (,;c;Jt'"
TrIed BOWS and fall glfta,1)red tor fall· fur_'
to BOn. of B... C,·. 'C;:ol_l aDd O. ""a-'1'''«'
ColoneL Eligible to registry. Write for
prices;,.. ,..
'JOHN- BARTHOLD. m., Partrldl'8; KaD.
BEIJLAIBE' :bi1ltoc JERSEY' REBD.
Fall boars' and gilts; Immilnlxed, d'ouble

treatment; best o� breeding' good Indlvual
Ity; sprlnll iai'P both sex. Write tor prlcell.

N•. D.. . SON. aeuatre.· ........
FANOY DtJROC BOARS AND GILTs.; .

Fall boars l)y Smith's' Gra.udate by J.
R.'a Col. by Graduate CoL, out 'of best sows.

. Choice lot of gilts by J. R.'a' CoL bred for)
I June litters to- Oold MedlU. PJ;'lced. fol"
quick sale. J. B. SAnTH, Nllwton. ·Kans... :
Cl7ltal Spm.p DurGo_ J,erien.· 'rile lJlIr'

I'I'ollflo KInd.: Boars by' Bull" Mobse' Cof;·
by King the CoL' From • .,I.. ·well· bred IIOW&'
Write for desc;rlptipJ:l.8 �!ld .prlce.". .

., ." ';
Arthur A. Patterson. ._ Ellsworth, ruiasu.. ,

GOLDEN BULE :DuBO.C oJDsEYS.
Twenty spring boars. tops of enOre crop.

Sired b,,· 'Dreamland' Col: ..lid Blver Bend
Col., oilt ot big mature soWs:· Priced to aelL

LEON CARTER, ......hemllll. ·Kaa.
: Good Enult AAJa.·:KIDW· 815208. t!:te .enoa':;
. tlGAa1..al'arui..chiuJiplon of KiuuI.. State 'Falr,'
f-1UI. h.eads our great bera:-. ,Forqr .AW. and'
slits for- sale. -- . .'

. THE MEN WITH THE' GUbr'ANTEE.
W. W._OTEY '" SONS,�! KAN.

AUCTION_E.(RS. 2.

':.U;I;'Ie; I·t�'aB;
Travel oYer the eountry, "nd make bls

..one,.. No other frofeaBlon cau b" lelLrne�
BO quickly that wll pay as tilll' wa&es. Write'
toda,. tor IIlg tree catal,og of. Homb Stud:r
Cour.e, .. well .. the Aqtual Practlee
SchooL which ofena MondaYL.,Aug. I, !lilt.•

)l]SSOUB AUCTION IJCHOOL .

.....i ID the Werld. W•. B. (larpeldw.'I"rM•• 818 Walnut. OfBee B, 800-IOL .

Kana_ Cit,.. Mil.

FIne
FRANK J. ZAUN

Stock .Auctloneer. Independence,
"Get Zaun. He Knows How."

Bell Phone 675 l11d:

R. L, HARRIMAN
Live Stock Anctlolieel'. Write for ilates,

terms, etc. Address, BUllceton, MlssourL

COL. FLOtD CONDRIY IJtockdale,
..._' . Kansaa

Guanate..... wo,!,k.. .

Joh. W MI·ner Live stock auc-
• tloneer. Give me

Beeerve, KansBII. a trial.
.

.I. A. MOBINE, GENERAL AU(JTIONEEB.
. Pure-bred'Llye Stock ,.;' Specialty.

Do:w: In. Lbidsbor.., Kan••••

Col C M Scott Live Stock and General
.

• •
.
• A'U.O.TIONEEB

Hlawath..
"

- •. . - Kaol&li

(JOL. J. E. MARKLEY
:nn. Stock and General Auctioneer

Powhattan, Kans....
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